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teoieiative Council,
Tuesday, 6th Septemrir, 1921.
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Tire PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., anti read prayers.

QU'ESTTON-AII 1 WAYS, M1r. RACE-
SHALL'S APPO INTM.\ENT.

lion. A. H. PAN-TO-N asked thle Minister
for Education : 1, What was thle (Into of 'Mr.
]3ackshnll 's ap~pointmrent to his present posi-
tiom in tire Railway Department! 2, -What
was the salary attached to the position at
(late of ralpointlment? .3, Has his salary been
increased] since appointmrent, if so, by what
amiount?

Time 'MUNITSTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, 10th -Novemiber, 1919. 2, £350 per

-annumn. 3, Yes, by £59, in coimuor with alt
mrembers Of tire salaried staff in cornsequeme
ol increase in basic wage awarded by the
(ourt of Arbjitratiorn.

-MOi'TON-ELECTRITTY GENErRA-
TION A\ND D[STRII3UTION.

To inquire by Rol-al Commrissioni.

Order of thme Day road for the moving,
by Hon. J. Ewing, of the following
motion: -" That in, thme opinion of this
House time Govornmnt should appoint a
Ro;-al Conmmission for the following pur-
Poses, viz.:-1, To investigate thle working,
sale, gerreramtiug and distribution of the
Perth Electric. Power Station. 2, To report
as to the best means of generating cheap
pIower for all peurposes Within time State.
3, The best location for the establishmrenit
Of Such a plant.1"

Hon. J. El.'VNTG (South-West) [4.34]: Is
it permissible that I withdraw the notice
appearing onl thc. Notice raper arid substi-
tote another? The notice on tire Notice
P1aper is not worded very well, does: not
correctly. state 'mny inenining, and therefore
I shoutld like to withdraw it andl substitute
thme following:-

"'Thait in the opinion of this House the
Government shonld appoint a Royal Corn-
nmission for thle following purposes: -1,
To investigate thec working of thle Perth
Electric Power Station and the genera-

tion, Sale and distribution of electricity-
2, To report as to the best mecans of
generating cheap power for all purposes
within the State. 3, The best locatioax
for- the establishment of such a plant.''

The PRESIDENT: In a case of this sort
it is, I think, necessary to obtain the
opinion of the House. A notice of motion
appearing on the Notice Paper is read with.
interest by hion. members, and it is quite
possible that they may regulate their
attendance, or the time of their attend-
ance, by thle terms in which such notice is
worded. In these conditions, it must be
obvious that an alteration in a notice of
motion is more serious than appears onl the
surface. I propose, however, in this in.
stance to nsk leave of the House that the
notice of mnotion read by the lion. member-
shall be substituted for that appearing on
tire Notice Paper.

Leave given.

Hon. J. EWIN-\G (South-West) [4.36]: 1
move-

That in thle opinion of this House thme
Government should appoint a. Ro ' Al Comn-
mirssiont for the following pnrposcs:-l,
To investigate the wvorkting of the Perth
Electric Power Station and the genera-
tion, sale arid distribution of electricity.
-i e report as to tihe best mneans of
geirerating cheap) powver for all puirposesC
within thle State. 3, The best location
for- tire estriblishmnent of suchk a plant.

I thank hirn. miemrbers for tire leave giveni to-
sublstitute tile mrotion. Itsi intention is prae
ticaliv identical with that of thle one with-
drawn. Last session, ore tire l.Sth Novecmber,
I inured tire following mlotiol: -

That in thle opinion of this House the
CGovernmnrt shoulsd appoint a Royal COrn-
mission to inquire into the feasibilit 'y of
generating electrical energy at Collie and
tramismitting thle samte from there with a
view to reduicing time cost of the suplyk
of pow'er for industrial andI dommestic pur -
poses at centres where it is required.

It will be nmoticemd flint tire irrotioni I Irive
now movedi is somiewhiat differeirt. Owing
to wvlat appears to nrc to be a very serious
position in regard to the Bicetileal Depart-
ment andI thle working of tire plower house,
I. now' desire that a closer inquiry should
be held than the Onte I outlined last
session. I think I shall be able to satisfy
hon. erbers that tire position in regard to
tile generation of electricity in. this State is,
to say the least of it, unsatisfactory. With-
out wishing to cast reflections oin anybody
comiected with thre power hrouse, T desire to
trace tire hlistory of that institution, point
out that what was anticipated has not been
found possible, and su11ggest that there may
be certain things in respect of which an Out-
side expert would be able to give very great
assistance. Time general manager, 11r. Tay-
11r, is riot personally knownm to ine. No
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reflection whatever wilt be cast u~pon. that
gentleman in the course of ily remarks; be-
caiIse I els that hie is a first-class expiert,
and fromn sonic correspondence which T will
read to the Rouse it will he seen that he is
held in thc very highest esteelli by' the Gov-
erliielit, and particlarly biy the M_~iister
for Paillwnys, nder w-hose jis-diction lie is.
When 1 1110ved thle miotionl last session it was,
perhlaps, ily fault that I. was not able to !in
press the I-loiise, or may lie the Hlouse was
not in a hunur to undertake the (liscusslun
of what nppeolred to mne to lie o veryv serious
position. If it was serious then, it iq a1
grtt deal mlore serious5 to-dlay. 'My motion
of last sessionL was from time to time post-
poned. Amtong others Mr. Lynn spoke to
it. T dlid not got from himi the support .1.
had expected. On almost the last day of the
session the Mfinister for Education as9ked
leave to discharge miy motion from the
Notice Paper. Re said that hie would see to
It that the fullest investigation "'as made
during the recess. That has been deine as far
as 1. have been able to do it, and I wish to
place before the Rouse sonic correspondeace
to show thnt the -Minister for Railways is
not symipathctically tlvdiposed towards my
motion. I bad hoped, I still hope that the
position of the electrical works in Perth will
arrest the attention of lion. members. T am
taking this course fromn a sense of public
flnty. I do not profess to be an electrical
engineer, and so T shall not deal with elec-
tricity to anygreat exteiit. But T hope that
lion. members -who have a greater knowledge
of such matters will give attention to this
very serious position. 18r, tovckin dlisap-
pointed nit last session. 'He has a wide know-
ledge of this suibject, and has band oppor-
tunity for ti-avelling uinder special cireilni-
stances and investigating electrical works in
other parts of the world, especially in
Amnerica. I hope hie will give thle House tne
benefit of thie'- knowledge ha haps acquired.
Mr. Stewart is an electrical engineer, and 1
ain sure hie can throw a stroing light en this

sujc.I hope that if I ani wi-og in liy
contentiouls hie will criticise lie severely. I
trust that the members I hiave mientioned,
andi others who are interested in electrical.
matters, will take an interest in this dis-
mission and either pirove mly contentions
to be wrong, Or whole-heartedlY support int.
I do nut intend to read the letters I have
written to thD Ministter for E~ailwai-s in
order to call his attention to this mlatter.
The first letter I wrote was in April. fIa that
if said that no illvestigatioli, as promised by
the Mfinister for Education, hind been car-
ried ouit. In repily to that I recived a, very
siinificaut letter fromn the Minister for Rail-
wars whichl shlowed tie -it once that hie was
not at one with meI in lily attitude. Here is
the letter-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 20th inst. relative to the
question of generating electricity at Cob-
lie. I ain subnmittiiig your letter to the

general mnanager oif ouir electricity suppl~y
for his comments. T note your desire
that experts shouldl be apipoinited to inquire
into this matter, but, juldging fromt tle Sue-
r ess of our power station liider Mr. Taiy-
lor 's control, and comparing it with those
of other States, and -also taking into von-
sideration tile world wide experience n-licli
4111r mia na ger has li d, alldr the confidence
reposed in him by such a reputable firm
as Messrs. Alery, and McFClellan, I dlo not
know of ally o1e who would he more cap-
able to give expeit adlvic than 'Mr. TFay-
loi- Ilinseif. flowerer, when I receive hlis
report I will give thle iiatter further coil'
siderition.

That s9howed mne that the way was not all
clear in this maqtter and that the confidence
the Mfinister had in 'Mr. Taylor, led him to
believe that -Mr. Taylor was able to give all
the informoation that the Government re-
quired. Mr. Taylor is the manager of the
trainiways and is also Superintendent of elec-

tricity sll3ply, in PCTthi. I though-lt if lie ha~t
all[ the knowledgea iii the world and was thle
last word in electricity, as the MIinister evi-
dontly regnrds him, that Mr. Taylor had not
the time to give consideration to this im~port-
anit matter. It was, therefore, necessary to
get some ether advice in order to assist Mir.
Taylor and the Governmnent in bringing this
question to sonic sort of finality. I again
wrote in reply to that letter in practically'
the same strain as I hn4 done before. I re-
cokved fromt the Minjistcr a rather lengthy
but very important letter, There is an under-
lying Principle in this, which 1 do0 not like.
I do not think it has the support of the Goy-
emninent; and it certainly cannot hav e the
support of a large number of members. In
reply to my letter the 'Minister wrote as fol-
lows on the I3dmh Mar, 1921:-

I have to acknowledlge receipt of youir
letter of the 29th nlto, -which has remained
unanswered owing to mny absence fromi the
State. In reply I have to advise yen that
I am qu"ite cegaisant with the desirability
of obtaining expert advice; the only paint
011 which you dlo aot appear to follow ic
is in the fact that we have the best ex-
pert advice available.

Mr. Taylor is no doubt immersed in his
1work here, hut part of that work is to keep
himself an fait with such matters as the
M-orwelt, Ekhemne end other such nder.
takings, and use his judgment in making
comparisons between the likelihood of their
success here as compared with Melbourne.

This evidently mieans that 'Mr. Taylor is thle
last word in electricity-

I attach hereto somie newspaper Cuttings in
tile light of which your original estimnate
oni the report of that Comnmittee will prob-
ably have to be recast. You will see that
Mr. Stone-

Mr. Stone was a mnember of the original conm-
nuttee whichi reported to the Victorian ovr-
emninent upon the Mforweli Scheme-
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-has vrnticisel ft' action taken by the
Electricity Commissioner-

That is Sir John Mfonash.
aitd fronm a perusal you will find answers
to several of the questions your commlunis
eations contain. [1 am sorry you do not
agree wvith the pol1kv of the Government
in expend'ing money onl the present gen-
crating station at Perth. Before any ad-
ditional buildings are erected at Fast
Perth and plant installed, the question of
railway- freights wvould have to ho consid--
eredl with a view to reducing thle cost of
c-oal to approxinuately l6s. 10Od, per tonl at
the power house; also the advisability of'
owninga coal mine to supply thle require-
ments of the ptower station, as it is obvious
that the cost and tile getting of coal must
hle inl our hands and not at tile will and
pleasure of colliery companies or coal
tribunals.

This suggests another State trading concern.
It is ,in alarmting attitude for the MN-inister
to take imp, seeing thast tile Government at
pi-esent in office are entirely opposed to State
tradiiig concerns. I do not think we can get
any more eviden-ce of the position as to thle
action of the Governmnent. than we get from
this paragraph. I regret to see it in the
letter. It is an interesting letter, andi shows
the real reason for thle high cost of elec-
tricity to-day.

If coal costs, including railway freights,
-.cannot hle reduced and the demand for
electric power warranited a generating
station of greater capacity than the East
Perth station no doubt slit-h should be as
near the coalfields as possible, subject to
an amiple supply of circulating water. This
is of vital itimportre-? It must hle rememi-
bered, however, that to' erect anl elec-tric
power station equivalent to the East Perth
one to-day, would cost at least two and( a
half times what it has done upl to thle pre-
sent. Our, present station is amiple to sup-
ply thle requil-ements of Perth anti the
ineti-opolitan area for the next five or six
years. Tii addition the transmission lines
(these would need to he in duplicate)
wvould of themiselves cost to-dany ierfly as5
much as our original station in Perth.
Under such circonistanes how would you
suggest that our industries be given chc.Lp
electrit-al motive lowler? The cost of thle
coal and the cost of establishing such
works in tlmminselves-preclude the possibility
of cheapening power at the present timie.
,rnake coat alone, anti in this you are partic-
ularly interested. Wheni thle power station
was established inl 1914, the cost of coal
for this station (smells) was 4s. per ton,
fr-eight t6s. 4d. or at. total cost per ton at
the station of lMs. 40. To-day 1021, the
cost of coal (sinalls) at pits' nmouth is 12s.
bil., 8s. 6a. increase in the cast of coal,
freight hils. 8d., increase 5s. 4d., or a total
of 24s. 2 d. per ton.

I. realise all1 that. Ron. muembers may be
surprised that I ant quidting these figures

showing the high cost of coal, but they in-
dicate how interested I am in the progress
of the State. M.Ny dlesire is to see that east
i-ed treed.

Tt is impossible to amake a comparison be-
tween the Perth scheme and thle 'MorweUl
one, in view of the great differenice inl
1)oplltioii. We have in Perth a popula-
tioti of 130,10M whereas Melbourne has
800,000, Thme gicat dlifference in tile east
of coal at 'Mornoell, which is given at 2s. 3d.
Jer tonl, compared w ithi Collie snialls at 12s.
(id. per tun here, will further demtotnstrate
to you the i'npraetieahility of anyv such
scemne at th,- present junceture.

Sn far as thle Alorwell coal is coneorned, this
is oly about two-thirds as go'od as Collie
coal. Indeed it is quite inferior to Collie
Pon].

Undoubtedly, if our pohpulation uwetc about
tenl timecs as great as it is, it would be a
financially sound inatter to establish an
electrical poner house at Collie for the
supply of cheap power, but under existing
conditions, and as fa~r as can he seen, for
the imimediate future, it would simply be a
lamentable waste of public flunds to take
into consideration such a. proposition as
yOu sulggest. It would neot limed a Colnmis-
sion, Royal or otherwise, to comle to that
coUelusior-it could be iseen here from a
cursory investigation of the facts as they
exist.

There is a. great deal in this letter which is
quite correct and trute. Thle Government and
the people of Westertn Australia have my
sympathy, owing to thle circumstances which
coumpel1 tlt to face thtis high Cost Of elec-
tricity. 'My ohject is to point omit how this
catle about, and see if it is niot possible to
tuduice the Ijenter of the Honuse to rc-prtent
ro time Goavernmient that in tlte best ititerests
of tile State it is necessary to tiav- nlit u-
111tediate investigation. 1 have, at long para-
graph here which t ltopte will appear itt

I liamsrdl, if 1. aay put it in as a. sort of
exhibit withmout readuig it.

Tho PR ESI'DiENT: The hoit. nmcember must
readt it.

lion. X1. EWING :I wanted to save the
Iruse the necessity of listemtintg to this long
amid cmot well -pritted letter. Howev-er, thle
effect of it is that 'Mr. Stont-, wvho took ex-
ceptiotn to Sir .Jomt 3tomash 's seltine, poiltte-
out that in ltis opimnion the hy(Iro-cleetrie
scheme for Victoria wotmld be thme better one.
That wams three weeks prior to the address
given hy 'Sir Johnt Molnsh otl the stibjct of
electricity' . As fur as I cami termenther, this
addm-ess stated] that hec (Sir Jehit Moitash) was
etitirely Opposed to the hyclro-eleetric scheme
for Victoria, that it Woutld not l1a1y, thtat in
rmany cases electricity generated front eoal-was
chtea per. Ile u-emit onl to point out that Mr.
Stone was net correct as to the cost of gen-
erating electricity at _Mornell. Sir John
Monash is a responsible man, and is at the
bead of affairs in connection wvith the 7NMor-
well schetme. He stated on .Tttb th, 1921,
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that hie was going straight aheadi with the
se-henie, and guaranteed td the pecoIple of Vic-
toria to decliver this energy fromt Morwell at a
cost of about .45 of a penny, or at all events
under .per unit. f. thinkc Sir J1olhn
Minuasli was appointed to this position to
show whether or not lie could do this. Opera-
tious hadI been going oin for a long titte in
coninec-tion with thus schemie, and Sir John11
Monash had all the hiessati figures before
himi le has c-ontradictedh thle statemteint mahde
1y 'Mr, Stone, which the Min-ister for Rail-
ways sent to lute. In Sir JIohltiMoinsv's.
o'l in ion everytin g is inl ordeIr and the si-Imee
is goitng to he anl elettrical sucecess and wrill
give to the residents of ]Ntelbouriie and people
in the surrounding areas concerned electrnicity
at something under IVd.,( per unit. When lie
made that remark there wetre vociferouts
checers, and the people felt they would li-
iiatelv be relieved of the iniquitous c!ost of
electricity front whic-I timey bare been suffer-
ing for a long- timte,.1. hope the Press will
re-publish this statement so that hiotn. ittemi-
hers might see what is goitng onl witlt reqrd
to the MNorirell scheme.

Hon. A. Lovekin: Where was that de-
livered?

I-on), J. E~IVNG: It is a lecture by Sir
Jlohn ).fonosh, the hlead of the Merwell elec-
tricity schetne, as published itt the Melboune

Hon. A. Lovekin: Where is tile current
goinig to be delivered?

Roen. J1. EWING: In Mlelbourne, a dis-
tance of about 945 miles. That is what [r alu
ahaiing at for die people ot Western Aus-
tralia. f irish to say a few words in colne-
tion with the power house aind the agreement
with thle, Perth City Council. It is necessary
to follow rather closely the passintg of the
Act, and see htow it was thtat the Parliatttnts,
of Western Australia did not thoroughlY get
a, grip of time matter attcl prevent thmis mneasure
from becoming Ianw. i~t will be scen fromt the
accounts. for last year thatd the position has
becotne a very' serious one. Thle return fronm
tile power station for the 30th June, 1921,
shows the following position: the total capi-
tal accoutit, £1456,274 earnings, 192,312; op-
cratitng expenses, £E74,973; net reveniue aflter
paying operating expenses, £E17,334; interest
charges, E20,644-. balance after paying in-
terest charges, £3,31.0 dlefiecincy: antiquation
charges. £6B,250; balance after paving interest
amnd antiquation charges, £9,560 debit. Al-
though they are chpanting this high price for
electricity they have lost the sun of £E9,560.

The Minister for Education: You are re-
ferring to the figures upl to the 30th -Tune,
1921'?

Ion. J. EWING; To the .10th Jiine of this
year. The operating expenses per unit sold
attuount to: management 0.05A., generation
.72d., distributing (Which is almost equal to
time amount they are charging the Perth City
C'oncil for distribution) 0.02d., or a total
of .079t1, The charges per unit: antiquation
.07m1.. interest .22d., total .29d.; giving a
total cost per unit sold of 1.08d.

lion. H-. Stewart: 'Do you know how long
the agreement with the Perth City Cout oil
will last?

Ron. J. MWING: I will tell the hon.
meather all about that, and I hope all lion.
tuemabers will listen to what I have to say.
That is the position with regard to these
eetrical works in Perth for the year

ended thie 30th June, 1.921. Now let me
draw the attention of lion. members to the
fact thiat inl 1913 the Government of West-
erni Australia. MNr, Seaddan being Premiler
then, entered into anl agreement with the
Perth City Council.

The Minister for Education-. In 1912.
.Ion. J. EING : No. in 1913. Thle

JigrioCCnCt 11ar1 hlave been ad in 19.12,
but the Act wats passer] in 1913. 1 Sh13ll
not labour the question; lion, mnembers can
examine the position~ for themselves. Palra-
graph 6 of the agreement with the Perth
City Counil states-

Subjeet as hereinafter provided, the
price to be paid to thle Government of
Western A ustralin by tiho Corporation
for current supplied to it hereunder shall
he at cost price to the Government.

That is where it did not end, however, and
f ama 'very sorry it dlid not cad there. Tf thle
Government at that tlime could have fore-
seen what was going to happen-I do not
say for a momtent that they could-they
would never have mnade such an agreement.
However, the then M1inisters must have
known that they could not in an arbitrary
manner fix a price, in the absence of know-
ledge of what industrial conditions were
going to he. 'Unfortunately, industrial con-
dlitions have proved far worse than CoLuld
possibly have been anticipated when .thle
agreemen-Tt was mnade. However, it is aft
[onstatesonilike action to fix a price in
thiat wax'. N1,evertheless, had the paragraph
ended thlere, all would lav n-het well, be-
cauise the Perth City Council would have
been pa 'ying to the Government whatever
the cost of the electricity was to the Gov-
erment. 'But there is a proviso to thle
last paragraph-

Provided always that the cost per nitl
to be charged by the Government for
current supplied by the Governmeot to
the Corporation pursuant to this agree-
umeat shall aot exceed %d. per unit.

That, of course, is where the mnistake was,
made. I cannot imagine how any' responsible
Government could fix a price in that
manner, having no idea of what industrial
conditions were going to be in 10 or .15
rearTs' timte. Indeed, within about five
mnonthis the Government became alarmed Ht
the position, and saw how serious the mat-
ter was going to be for the people of West-
ern Australia as a whole. In passing,
althonlgh I take oxception to all this T oa
not blaining the Perth City Council one jot,
nor the Fremantle Municipal Council either.
Those two councils got the best deal they
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possibly could, and a mighty fine deal it
was. All I am now seeking to do is, not in
any way to raise thle price to those two
couneils, but to see whether- we cannot
produce electricity at a price even lower
than that which the councils are paying
to-day, thereby benefiting both those
bodies and at, the same time rendering an
incalculable service to the people of 'West-
ern Australia. One of thle good things
supposed to accrue to the Government from
the agreement was the supply of electric
light to all their buildings at 13/2d. per
unit, that is, Gov-ernmrent buildings within
a radius of five miles from the Perth Gen-
eral Post Office. I ant satisfied to-day that
that did net represent any great benefit to
the Government. Even to-day, with a small
plant, the Government could generate their
Own electricity and supply it in any
quantity required to the various Govern-
mneat buildings in the metropolitan area at
less than 11/1cI. per unit, it is not costing
the Perth City Council anything like that
rate; they purchase at %d. per unit, and
make a profit. Therefore thle argument as
to supply of electricity to Government
'buildings is not worth futrther note. The
most alararing part of the agreement, hlow-
-ever, is to be found in paragraph 13-

This agreement shall remnin in force
for 50 years, and dnring that period there
shall 'be an antiquation fund of two peor

-cent. and a siaking fund of one per cent.
The Perth City Council to-day, under cer-
tamn conditions with which I amn not
fully coniversant, are contributing so ranch
towards the sinking fund. That fund is
being built uip. But now let hon, memirbers
listen to the next portion of the para graph,
as to what is to happen at the end Of 50
years, or, to be strictl 'y correct, at th Ie end
of 4S years-two years prior to the termina-
.tioni of the agreement-

If the Government shalt be a party to
-givinig notice to the determination of
this agreement within two Years prior to
the determination thereof, thle Govern-
mieat shall pay to the Corporation a sum

-'equal to all the contributions that the
Corporation shall he deemed to hav-c
mnade to the sinking fund by virtue of
pa rag raph 6.

I cannot conceive what the Government
were thinking of. They gave the Perth
City Council everything they -asked for,
and, later on, thle Perth City Counclil are
actually to become part owners of the
scheme.

Hon. J1. Duffell: Thle Perth City Council
did not get everything they asked for,
though.

Hon. T,. EWI'NG: They got most of it.
Hon. G. AV. Miles: Did not Parliament

agree to that provision?
lHon. J, EWING: Of course Parliament

dIid. 'We have to be careful not to agree to
too ninny thingsr I -am of 'Mr. Sanderson 's
opinion, that we are not allowed suiicient

time for consideration of these matters.
Let me repeat that I regard the position
under this agreement ais most alarinjg.
Here the State is tied uip for 50 years, and
if the cost of production does not come
down I do not know where we shall he.
Presently I. will tell trai. members what, in
my op~inion, it will cost time country iii hard
cash if the consumption remasins what it is
and thle cost of production does not come
down. Now let me review briefly' the
passage of this Bill through another place
and through this Legislative Council. By
doing so I feel sure I shall secure the hearty
support of the Leader of this House. The
then Prenie r, Mr. Scaddan, introduced the
necessary Bill into the Legislative Assent-
bly during October or November of 3913.
Hen, members will see fron the then
Premier's remarks that hie considered he
bad the advice of the best electrical ex-
perts in the world-just as to-day he con-
siders 'Ar. Taylor's advice time best he can
possibly secure. For my part, I care not
whQ the adviser may be: there are just as
good nien, and probatbly better urea, to lie
founld. I consider that there is always
,wisdom in giving numbers access to a
mlatter of this kind. Mr. Seaddan said-

We shall make a profit out of the council
although we supply the current at cost.

I wamt to know what profit the Government
arc imaking to-day. I have given the figutres,
and it is a sinrplo calculationi. Alr. Scrddan
proceeded-

If tire Government gave two years nrotice
prior to determining, the Goverrnment would
have to repay all time contributions of the
con cil.

.I have dealt with that aspect of the lmatter.
The whole of this businiess arrangement is
based upIon thle sale of coal at Us, per tenl at
the pit's mouth. The price of the saule clas
of coal has doubled since, the present price
being abouit 12s9. pjer ton at the pit's month.
When 'Mr. Scaddrm was moving tire second
reading of the Bill hit. said that the supply
of eectricity was based on the purchase of
coal at Us. per ton. at the pit's mnettl. Am-
Other factor, and a most important one, is
tha-t double tire formmer railway freight is now
being cimarged onl coal. 'In that amatter the
Governmrent are absolutely ''hoist with their
ow it petard.'' Formerly the freight on coal
,was r.per tOn per mile; now it is Id. per
tori per mile. This fact has alarier those
iii charge of tire electrical works, so anarirred
themi) that they ajre looking arousnd for
(Ileaiper supplies of coal. What I lmave quoted
from "Jiisr' was all I. coruld [mad of
special interest iir the scorrd reading rvlito.
lion1. nernirbers inl another place Idro aa
to regard time mratter wihr any great (legree, of
concrn Al~\l they' were correerned nhoirt was
thmat tire muiipialities outside the five mu1le
radius% from thme Perth CGeneral rost Office
sholdl get thle snareo hepSuppiy aS the
Perth City Council; :rrs timat iatter wvas
fixedt tip in tire course of the passage of the
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Bill. Tie crux of the whole thing, the posi-
tion in which the State was going to be
placed b 'y this bad agreement, did not seem
to attracet the attention of. lioin. memibers with
one es-option, MXr. Wisdom. 'Mr. Wisdlom
sawV riclit aheaod, saw the danger, and he
pursued the matter as far as lie could ink an-
other place. li~iing the Commi"Attee stage,
AMr. Wisdomn, whot was the thens memnber for
Claremont. said-

It was a good agreement for the Perth
City Couincil, but a very bad one for every-
one else. lie did not believe that thle Gov-
ernieont could produce current at -Mi d, per
unit.

In order to show bow- members inl another
place wvere put off the track, let inc( quote
what the then leader of that R ouse sakid in
rep ly- -

- I ain not tprepared to accept youir ad-
ric. I think y ou aire foolish to waste Your
time here if you canl "give better advice
tihanl 'Cr7 amid 3Fetellan.

Those eligincers advised the G:overunnit that
the powver station could be built for about
£Z200,000. It has actually cost over £:400,000.
Tlhe VC1 itfilisltiOii I' HIlCiltiOnld here to-daly is
£456,0100. Thle.) also advised the Government
thant electricity conuld be generated by those
worksat.54. per unit. H-ad that position
been aittained, it would hare been a niagnifi-
ciit one, and E should not be here iiow 'en-

dleavouiring to secure the appointment of a
Royal Commissioni to inquire into the miat-
ter. Bat almost within two months of the
making of the agreemnent with the Perth City
Council. those engineers wrote to the Govern-
llelt stating tha.t time% couild not supp)1lv the

elcectricilv under .85d. per unit. However,
it was then too late-the Perth City Council
agreemient had already been made by the
Government. If Mterz and Mctellan are ex-
pert adivisers, all f call say is that 1 do0 not
wamit theml to advise me1, an 'hiow, ff experts
tell nic to-dlay that I cnr bifild a house for
£1,000, and six 11on1ths later cinle a.long and
tell nic that it will cost £2,000, I have 110 use
for them. T. amn concerned to thiiik that a
Government of this State should have hind so
mnuch confidence in those menci. I antm con-
cerned also to think thlat the present Gov-
ernilint are supposed to be inl touch %vith
those experts. f do not know whether I ant
right in miaking that assertion but I all' givenl
to understand that they are still, to a certain
extent, connected 'With the Governmment in re-
gard to these mnatters. When wer remneamber
that instead of supplying electricity at .54d.
r~ unit it is costing 1 .08d., what position

are we in? Mr. Wisdomi weitt on to point
out that inl the old world, where the best
machinery aiid thle hest of coal for gener-
ating power were at ha-nd, costs were very
much higher than were anticipated by the
Government in. their agreieent with the Perth
CiY Council. Ini Manchester the cost wast,
,83d., in Glasgow .tld mm inl Leeds .91]4d.
Yet a laa like MNr. Wisdom who tried to do
something for the State only met with ridi-

cim le. I do not knmow what Mr. Wisdomn's
c:apabilities iii this direction were, but I cank-
iiot help thinking that he munst hlave stuidied
this subject considerably or he could nt have
forecasted thle position so closely as hae did.
This is the reply lie got fromn thle Premier-

Were lie not satisfied in regard to ex-
pert advice received and paid for at a high
figure, lie might have wondered if the hon.
memnber (Mr. Wisdom) was nlot the lead-
ing, electmical expert in the world.

That is what Mr, Wisdom got when hie tried
to do his duity and that is thle sort of ridicule
that is heaped onl other nmemabers who try to
do0 their duty. They are ridiculed because
they stand Lup ill the House anid fight for a
cause somiewhat forlorn perhaps, but a cause
inl wich el they bel iev-e. Ift licili hers inla -il
other plac hadA taken notice of MrI.. W isdlomy,
thme State of 'WesternL Australia wvould be inl
a far better positioni to-day.

Ron. 0. IV. Miles: Bounce and bluf.
Eun. 1. EWING: The ['mcmier wen' on.

to say, amid this is ; most remiarkable state-
nlie t-

Promi the Government point of view a
risk had bten taen as to whether We
could produce at -.75d. per Unit, hutt We
had accepted the best expert advice avail-
able.

My reading of the Pvrmier's statemimt is
that lie was willing to accept that advice
against the advice given him by his own
eniginevers. Solleonelll ist have beenm telling
the Government that this was a baid schieme.
Ye-t in spite of that, although a doubt had
beemn ,:ised in thme ii of the Premier of thle
day-. hie was so satisfied with AMen and 21c-
Lel laim that hie Said-

''(in right athead and ill1 will hle wvell."
rphere is another significnit passagze in the,
Premnier 's speech, which hears out what i
believe is true. Ft st:ates:-

The Government hlave no right to ex-
tract lnacny from the pockets of one set
of people to put it into thle pockets of
another set of people.

\Vliv ,VShould the Perth City Coumicil and the
-relllalthe people have checap electricity while
other peonle iii the State have to hielp to
pay for it?

lion. .T. Nicholson: That applies to every-
thing, Wheat anld all.

lHen. J. EWING: Thee it has no right to
aply. rrhliS is Al ue to this foolish agre
mnent. The Prentier went oni to say:-

The Governmnent. were well proetcM by
thle umaxinur price

Frow well protected lion. knemahers will knew
whenl thley reaMd the figures. The Government
w-ore not protected at all and the people of
the State were not protected. This is all
of importance that happened in another
pla3c . In this Chamnber the Bill camne for-
ward on the last day of the session;* alumost
in thme last hour of the session and the Leader
of the House, Air. Drew, certainly did not
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put the matter clearly before nmemibers.. He
did not mention anytihig about the %-Yd.
a unit. He merely spoke in In. general way,
and members did not reallise thle seriousness
of the position. If they had realised it, if
the Leader of the House had foreseen what
lie afterwards realised, this agreement wouldl
never have come into existence. Onl the last
day of the session wvhen the business was be.
ing rushed through, this important measure
was rushed throughn without any comment
from any private member with the ex.
cepi ion of thle remarks made inl Conmtittee by
Mr. Saitderson, Afr. Davies and the late -%r.
(lawler. Even, they were not concerned about
what it was going to cost thle State; they
did not have time to consider the figures.
Wltat they were concerned about was thet
adjoining munniipalities, and as soot, as the
Mfinister in charge of the Bill assured thtent
that arrangements would be made to supply
cheap electricity to districts outside the five
wiles radius, they said nothing more. If
tlie debate lad been adjourmied for at dlay
or two, tine present Leader of the House
wvould haove made the speech wvhiclh he itade
some two yecars afterwards.

The Minister for Education. I regarded
it am conpensation to thle City of Perth for
having been deprived of the trais.

Hon. J. EWINO: Theit itis compensation
which is going to cost the State a lot of
nioticy. Tine Bill passed its second reading
practically withouit di.81USSiort andi went
through the Comm ittee stage in about five
nminutes without a nv discussion beyond what
I have already indicated. Now it is the law
of thle land. Two yeanrs later the present
Leader of thle House, who then sat iii the
seat now otcanpied by Air. Stt'wart, because
alarmned at tile position anti, as a good public
jiian, hie exp~resse 4 his Op inijot, regarding this
matter. Onl a mionol to return certain files
to the Rail way Department, wh ichi files I ble-
lieve were of considerable hulk, hie made this
comm ient:

I haveo io hesitation in saying, that, after
receiving a. very iiiitdsonie fee, Mfessrs.
Merz and McLellan established this power
house at a cost exceeding 66 per cent, the
estimate wi i. tite V slimitted to tile Gov -

trntnnt nit dl( that thle gentera ting cost will
bie .53 l)eV cent. in excess of their estinnate.
If an irmn had treated aI client in that
way, .1 Ventu re to say that client would
riot have been so 'varnit In defending those
engineers as the Giovernnent srnt to ble in
defending Messrs. Merz and( MeLellant.

Thle bent. intin tier also dealt clear Iv with itk~e
genneratitng cost ant mu apital Vnst of tine power
house. In Mr. itters 's report tine canpitalU was
gi vetn as E20-5,8 10, or toughl lv speaking
E200,0011n. The estimate for 12 million units
of cetricity was .54d. per unit. Last yeary
the power house produced 22,596,330 linits
and thle cost was 1 .08d. So far ajs I canl see
the greater the nuntber of units prtoduneed the
greater the cost w-ill be. Alemniers cart see
tie disparity ill the actual figures and the

figures quoted by the present Leader of the
House when lie was ociipyitng another seat.
The hoil. msemnber at that time was very much
concerned about the positioin. Hle added--

The work is evetn now iticomiplete. The
cost insteaid of being £200,000) will be close
tip to £E400,000 and the cost of producitig
a iuniit of electricity, instead of being .5d.
will be, according to 'Mern tdu Mclellmnt's
latest estimate .827d., whiich is very much
nelirer aI peinnv thmin the halfpenny.

That is what the h,l. inie~ier said a fter two
yecars experience of the works.

The Minister for Education: I regarded
it its cotmnpenisationi to thle City of Perth for
the Governinetit 1aving taketi over the trans.

Hron. .1T. E'WING: It is conmpenisatiotn witichI
oil I prove a. very serious th inrg for this State.
1 have already told the Hotise that after
seven years of working titis plant, the getter-
atinig cost is 1 .08d. per utit and the G overn-
inent ate selling to the Perth Cit y CnutncilI
for .75d . Per unit, a loss of .31d. per ant
last year'. The Perth City) CJouticilI cotumed
8,3.37,S93 units last year amid, therefore, tine
hiss was VI1,500. I cannot utnderstand arid
1 do t not thintk anyi) othier memniber will ble
able to untderstan~d why thle Govetnmtetnt,
after two 1'ears' had elapsed and Whet, they
lied thle advatntage of tile speech made by
the present Leader of tile House and( tine
advantage of their two years' experience of
thle works, tiade ati agreemtent with the Pie.
tmantle 'Mutniciplal Couticil. r do tiot t'ottenid
that the Premantle CounciI shtould not have
electricity from the Glovertnment works at ats
cheaip a. rate as the Perth City Couticil, but the
Govertnnent actually entered itito an agree-
mntt with the IFremiantle Council for 25

-yearns with tile right of renewal far antother
25years, according to tite wisies of the

Coun ii, to supply curreint at .-Sod. per uttit.
I am credibly itifornied by titose wu'lo know
ntitceh miore aout tlhe subject thans I dto that,
allowitng for cou1versinit, trarisformting,' etc.,
thne F~remnnitle Council are receivinig tlheir
cuirrent at a lower rate thin ntthe Perth Cit'
(on til. Yet this second agreeitent
Was entered inito With a. full know-
ledlge ofive tw Years' wonkinig astill with a
full) knowledge of thle loss wvhicn
Was heirn g incur red dinring thtat period.
I cantnot say for certain,, bitt I believe that
to-dat' tile imanager is stretchting out east
ad id wet a it north a itd south to get ais tmuinch
trade ans lie cait in order to enideavour to re-
41iur tine genterating cost, mild is selling ctnr-
toenit it a p'rice whItichI menas t hat lie inunst
redue itis nes4ts etnorimouisly if lie is going to
(itt onnt the loss. wihel will neritre to tite state.
I ot in fornied that lie is dinag thing% wh'ii ch

thme P'erthi ('it v Cotincil wounld niev'er htave
dient of doing, iincuri'ing costs whicht sinould
tnot bet in citrred and ini ' ol viiig thle State inn
enormnouns loss. That is why I ask for an
iniquirt'. it is useless for tile to miake :it,
assertioti annd for the MYinister merely 1o
w'rite to the umnrer asking hint if lie is
doing this or that. No doubt Mfr. Taylor is
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doing his best. The price of coal has gone
tip andi the cost of other requirements has
gone tip anl the position is a parlous one, bit
that is no reason why there should not lie
an inquiry into the maitter.

lionl. JI.. Duffell: -Mr. Taylor deserves very
gioeat vredit for what lie has accomnplished.

Ilron, '.1. EWING : Yes, and] I give himi
full credit for it. I amn not criticising Mr.
Taylor, but I want to have the whole matter
inquired into.

Rona. A. tovekin: Is not the only way to
decrease his costs to increase his output?

[Ion. J. EWING: Yes, and he is endeav-
ouring to do that. At the same time these
losses are being incurred. Why slionid the
Government have entered into the agreement
with the Fremantle Council for practically
50 years?7 The Fremiantle Council is getting
power on practically the same terms and con-
ditions as the Perth City Council. Without
taking into account the cost of transformniig
or converting, it means a loss of .23d. on
every uinit supplied to the Fremiantle Council.
The consumption at Fremantle was about
4,000),000 units last year. Therefore the loss
represented about £3,833. If we add this to
the loss on the current supplied to the Perth
City Council, we have a loss of £16,000 for
Inst year, a sn which will be lost every
rear Until the rates are increased. The
greater the consumption of electricity, the
greater the loss to the State will be.

Hon. J1. Dutffel]:. The loss would be greater
if the power had to he transniitted fromn Collie
to Perth.

Hon. J. EWING: I an not arguing that
at all. All I ask is that the Government
giant us an inquiry. I Pay liv e entirely wrong
in my argumients. The Minister for Rail-
ways, stated I had no knowledge of what T
was talking about, hut that is merely the
opinion of one mian. What the opinion of
three or four men after investigating the
iiiatter would be I do not know.

Thle PRESIDENTT: Ordler! It is neces-
sary at this stage for the House to exliress
nii opinioln-as to whether thel motion should14
liN Iprocceded with.

lirsood; That motions lit coiitinued.

Ion.J.. EINC: [ thank the House for liar.
Jing allowed mie to proceed. Idesire to deal
with this question thoroughly so that there
w-ill bie no need to ask the hTouse to devote
attention to it on another occasion. I desire
if rpossilile to arouse enthusiasin onl this qlues-
tiwm. I want memnbers to stand up and tell
me ifther I amil wrong iii my arguments.
It' f amn wrong I am) perfectly willing to
acerpt the position. The time has come when
an inquiry is ne4cessary, and that is the only
reason wh ,y I hlave broughAt this matter hefere
thle House. The total consumption by the
Perth City Council has risen by twvo million
uinits per annum. For every year since 191S
lip to the present, there has been a gradual
increase in the consumption of electricity'
until it is now up to over eight niillion units.

They are able to cope with that. output andI
there is no trouble in dlealing with it. It
shows that as the population increases, and
:is our secondary industries increase, so we
must hlave ii increase in the uinits used.
That very position makes it all the more
iiiportant that we should ]liave a thorough
investigation to see what we may expect
during the next four or live years. Thre pre-
sent loss is at the rate of £16i,000 per annum
under existiiig cireunistarnet-s. 'Shotuld they
,ontinue as at present-which I dlo niot e!oii-
temiplate for a mioment-for a period of 50
years, thenr Western Australia would have
lost ab~out £800o,000. We hope thle present
conditions will riot conitinue, but if the costs
do not conic flown, andii the consumpitionl does
not increase, that will be thre jos 'iiori cal-
(-ulated on the present basis. If, howev er,
the consumuption increases and the costs do
not conie down, no bon. memher can tell me
what will he the cost of supplying the city
of Perth and its suburbs as well as Fre-
mantle. No one could possibly estimate what
thle Position would he Under those circum-
stances. Unless we can get the cost of coal
and other things decreased, we wvill not be
ahle to say what the position will be. Un-
less imiprovements are niade in the direc-
tion I have indicated, the State will not
he in a position to supply current ex-
cept at a serious loss. That is another
miatter which shiouldl be inquired into in
order to ascertain if there is aiiy way
of avoiding that position or arriving at ain-
other sehene which will lift us out of our
present slough of despond. Let us have this
inquiry to see whether or niot the decision
wotuld be in favour of the schemie 1 atil advci
eating. T1ake thle position of the Perth trami-
waiys: Someone said the other night that they
i cie the worst conducted tramns in thle ivorlid
I lo niot know anythinig about that position
bec ause I have niot travelled recently. I think
Mr. Panton and others said tat rlnwhere else
in the world were the tranis so hnill" con-
duected. as here.

lion. 1R. J, Lynn: That n-as an esaggera-

11011. A. It. P~anton : T said the W1etern
.\usrraliin. trains wecrc the worst mid so0 they
arc' .

ionl. J. E\V INC\O At any rate it is not my
staiteietit. [ hieard it inentionel aiid thite
lore d rew aittention to that matter. Those
hon. niernhers wthio nit- more fortunate than

Iamn, ha%-e been able to travel about the
%xocld and the~' gave us that informiation as
the-ir definlite opinion. The loss onl the train-
ways last year, notwithistainding the' increased
f'ares, was over jl Oytno). I anti hoi. inern-
tn-rs to realise that the Gover-nment are nip
against their own aetionis. The cost of elec-
tricity to the Perth trains to-day is 1.2-Id. per
onit according to the statenient by the en-
gineer in charge.

Member: Thaqt is the cost of the current.
Hon. J1. EWING: That is .49d, inore than

thre figure at which the City Council receives
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it. If We could knock oil tice .24d, it would
wipe off £ti,t0O ,of thle loss; if it were redlucedl
anothe'r farthing, We would wipe oult that
loss of f10,000. TJhe lpower station is sup-
plying thle P erthi trains from the Perth sta-
tion at :in enormously high rate, ucaking it
difficult and almost impossible for the mlan-
ager of tile tramnways, 'Mr. Taylor, working in
coajunetios with the Perth electric piower
house, to mnake a slit-c-Ci of tile traniway op-
erations at a price of 1 .24d. per unit. Can
lion. iiit'iners mnention a"n' part in the world
where any trainway concern line to put upl
wish auci a charge as that? No wonder Mr.
Taylor cannot make a success of the ]1ertc

taditas Circiumstaices are all against hiii
an tis a matter of impossibility to achieve

good results. How ran we remiedy that posi-
tion ? Let its see if anything canl he done
through the iiicuiry 1 ami advocating, to es-
talblislh a systeml whlichl Will improve thle posi-
tion. The bulk supplies of current were inl-
creased to cnearly eight nmillion units and they
were sold at .99dM. per unit, or nearly' Id.,
practically a farthing less than its c ost, to
the Perth City Council. Thle increase inl the
unlts generated last year was 6,10, 134 units
compared with thle p)revious yeai-, andl it cost
.19d. per unit snore to generate it. i View
of that fact, where is the argunsent that in-
creased conumptlitionl redluces cost? This is
thle parlons ])ositioii we are iii at the piresent
time. WVe generate roughly seven mil-
lion units more and lose .l 9d. per
unit in th e process. I cannot under-
stand thle position ;and I hope I have
been able to place this clearly before
menmbers. The initial mistake was muade, as
I have already mentioned, in not fixing the
price for cerrent. at cost price. Had that
been done, it Would have been. a very fair
thing. I advocate that the Royal (Joinniis-
sion should be appointed at once. 'The Govr-
ernent should realise the seriousness of the
position and should say thait there shall he
no great expenditure iii connection withi the
power house until the inquiry is completed.
I unders'tancl it is contemplated spending
£1 90,00if t thle power house. TI' the
Government go on building ait that rate, they
will fimtd themselves with ain enlormouns expemn-
ditiure to shcouIler When they decide to gen-
erate electricit Y elsewhecre. That is a veryv
sermons position and should be considered hy
the Coverninent. The Government should
recognlis thant 110 simore mnoney shiould be ex-
pecided until a thorough inquiry is mnie aloucr
the lines% I kill advocatinsg. That inquiry will
take sonc considerable time and it will cost
somie mioney, but inl thle iiiterests of thle State
it is essential.

Hion. J1. WV. iliekey: The agreements which
bare been enktered into cannot be varied.

Non. J1. EWING: These agrements have
been mladle, signedl, sealed, and deliveredl. Anl
honkourable agreement entered into must he
observedl by the parties. T flo not see anyr
loophole1 of escapoe 'regarding these agreements.
I advocate this inquiry, hsowever, te showr
-where the position is leading uis. We should

be able to find( out whether or not it is pos-
sible to generate electricity and so relieve us
fromt the burden of these agreements. If
eleetricily can lie generated as at 3lurwell,
where it is conveyed for a distance of 0.5
iles anti supplied to thle conlsumers in 'Mel-

bourne at uinder 3
1

2d. per unit, While it costs
uts over- a ptl to secure our supplies iii
Perth, surely' wf canl find somc means of gen-
crating electricity andi carrying it to Perils
at a checaper rate than wre are getting it to-
da Y.

Homi. C. P. Baxter: The eapitalisation of
thle East Perth pow-er house lis to be borne
in mind. The nety Sceeme would have to
bear that eapitalisation.

Ron. J, EWING: I do not know Whether
that is so. Certainly the schemse would have
to carry somne of the capitalisation, but if we
could reduce the present price of electricity
to 'Aid. per unit, the scheme would carry a
lot of capital isation. If we could deliver
current to any part of Perth and suburbs and
to Fremantle at 3/.d. per unit, we would have
done one of the best timgs to serve the best
icnterests of the State. There is no doubt
about that. Let us have the inquiry. It is
no use the Minister for Railways saying that
he has received the last word from the mnan-
ager of Isis department, M4r. Taylor. Mr.
Taylor is a lilacs who has a multitude of
duties to perform. He has far too many
things to attend to, to be able to go
into nll these matters as thoroughly as
I should like. - lie would be the most
marvellous niams in the world if he were able
to do ever-ythisug and still be able to say the
last word onl this questioms. We should have
an. imquiry whcichc would be made both iiand
around Perth as u-eli as elsewhere, to see
whether the schense I am advocating is por.-
sible or not. Sir- John Monasls stated in the
report I have referred to that hie did not be-
lieve icc the lsydre-cleetric undertakings wrhich
required1 to be locatedl in inaccessible and un-
isnhabited highlands. To show how thoroughly
disinterested I ai, acd hlow I1 simply want to
procure a eceaper supply of electricity current
to the licople, I do miot intend to advocate
Collie for occe niement. Personcally I believe
that Collie is the oily place where wre cams get
tile necessary comiitions to emnable uts tu get
such a supplv of checap electricity as I am
advocatisng. 1 (10 snot Want that Opinion, how-
ever , inl anly wavy to aiffect this inquiry. I
desire to have a. free inquiry. We have to
rensiimber that we have no high smsowclad
msountains in Western Australia, and I do
nsot for a. momnt suggest that wre can suipply
from1 thle Collie river itself enough water to
enable a great scheme to be cardied out, bust
f Want to bring under the notice of the Goy-
cruimuent, however, the fact that in the South-
West, and especially in Eunbury, certain men
are of the opinion. that at Dtampier Plat,
along the Collie river, suffliiemit water can be
coarerved to enable the generation of suffi-
cient electricity to supply Western Australia

-for all tutne.
Hfon. HT. Stewart: For all time?
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Hion. J. EW ING: That is so. I ant told
that there is no limit to the water to be eoii-
served there. I aml not giving that state-
meat as coining trin twysel f, but that is the
opinion of engineers and laymeon and others
enithusiastic in the developmenit of ail electric
power schemte at that cenltre. TheyC coniteind
that for a smllI expeinditu re we could eon-
seile sevenl tinIies the amrount of Water coil-
ta ined in the Mantdatng reservoir.

Hon. 1?. .1. LY1na: XWould y-ott call them 0o).
tinnists?

Ron. J. 1-W\ING: I do nut know whether
that is the trule position or not, but I think
it is a nun tter that should be inquired into
as well as ei-et- ot her aspect regam-ditig the
generation of electricity !in We stern Amstrp-
lia.

]fai. C. P'. Baxter: Are you wanting a rc-
port from Hewz & MeLellon?

Hlon. .1. 1WIC:I hope the Government
will secure the services of the best expert who
call be secured in Australia. I presume thre
Gos-eruntenit will say to axe, as the Mlinister.
for Railways has a Irealy said, that it is
ridiculoils to tan.I about. such a scheme it the
present time as we have not got the population.
I understand that the consumption is to be
increased enormiously, aid if we cat, give the
people a checaper stupply of electricity, who
call Snv what developmnit will follow? We
shall hie able to increase our secondary indus-
tries anad, in fact, it will be a wonderful thiag
for Western Australia. Rlegardinig the finan-
cil aspect, Sir Thomas Armstrong & Coin-
pnny-I think that is thea namev-is a very
old I.firm in England.

Hon. A. Sanderson: [t is Sir William Aria-
strong, itot Sir Thomas.

Hot,.J.. EWING: That Ein has already seat
out all expert to SydiieY and ini conijunction
with anl engineer hans taken an offece in that
city. The firmn has already secured one snmall
Contracet for the generation of electricity and(
the principals are prepared to spend ay
monecy on a good scere. At the present
mtoiment their engin'eer is at home, but he
will return to- Australia in a few months.
The financial aspect need not trouble us at
all. If there is inay money in it Sir William
Armstrong will investigate the whole nmatter,
and -he will decide whether lie canl offer the
Govertnient a supply of Cheap electricity
which will be a. God-send to Western Austra-
lia. There is a lot of talk about State enter-
prise and private enterprise, but . if Sir
Williati Arnistrong canme out here and
Spenit a million or' two mnillioins of money,
in providing electricity which could be made
available to the pulblic at 14d. per unit,
it would be a splendid thing for this State.
Let us have this inquiry. I take it that I
shall be refused this Royal Commission
because the Minister for Railways has told
the Government, as he has told nic, that
he does not believe in it. I ask the Gov-
erment to rise above the advice of a Mini-
ister and see whether there is anything in
this scheme. Thle Leader of the House
agrees with me to a great extent because

lie has informecd the House to that effect
him iself. I know hie never says anything
bitt the truth and, in the circumnstancses,I
kcnow hie will give inc assistance in con iie.
jiolt ithI this very important matter.

SurI,- if tlie Governmietnt call -appoinut at
Commission to irtquire into our necessary
educational requiremtents, w-hich inquiry
cost ai few thousands, and also are to
appoint a Comnmissiont regarding outr lutnecy
laws, as wvell as Conimissions upon at hun-_
dred and one other things, surely' they call
in d mlone' for the purpose of this vecry
inmportant inquiry. The Government should
be prepared to find nione" to pay for the
services of experts to iniquire into the whole
subject. I wan it a thorough investigation
and if f get that T shall be more than
satisfied. -Mr. Lovekin has somte knowledge
of this subject, anid if hie is so inclined, I
am sure hie will be able to give the House
sonie valuablMe inforattion about what hie
has seen in other parts of the world, and
thus convince the Government flint what
Ihave been talking about is not al together

nonsense. T therefore appeal for his sup-
port, as well :ts that of 'Mr. Stewart who
is ain engineer, and also that of M.r. Lynn
which I did tot receive in connection with
a, sonmewhat simuilar motion last year. I
also ask hion. maembers generally to assist
me in endeavouring to secure this inquiry.
It should not cost the State a very con-
siderable stun of money; I do not suppose
the total expenditure would exceed £,4,000
or £5.000. The inquiry should be thorough
so that we might learn whether we can go
in for ar large scheme or not, If the out-
Conie of that inquir 'y be to generate
electricit' in such a waly as to provide a
Cheap supplY for the State, the result will
prove a great b~lessing to Western Auss-
tralia. I thank lion. members for haiving
listened to me so patiently. I can only ex-
press the hope that T have placed some
interesting figures before them, and that if
they accept those figures as worthy of con-
sideration, they' will speak to the nmotion
with a viewv to securinag its passage through
the House at anl early date. I have no
doubt that the Leader of the Rouse will
facilitate this as he has done on other occa-
sions. Then if the motion be accepted, it
is niy intention to ask that it he transmitted
to another place for its Consideration, and
if it he accepted there as well, the Govern-
mnt will understand that the legislature
is satisfied that the expenditure which wilt
be involved should be incurred in the in.
terests of the State.

on miotion by Holl. HE. Stewart debate
adjlourneod.

BILL -FREMANTLE M21UNT MPAL
TRAMWAYS AND ELECTRIC
LIGHTING ACT AMENDMENT.

Received from the Assenmbly, and read a
first time.
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fl[LT-STATE CEHLREN ACT AMEND-
MF.NT.

Seconad Reading.

Ron. A. LOVEKTN ('Metropolitan) [5.501
a, tttnvi ,t tile second rending said: For

ninny Years, You, Sit-, tave takent a great in-
trcst in variouas Iflivenits appertainting to

lie welfare of c-hild reat, and I am r'rv
pleased to see that thle efforts which arc being
advanediti this direction~ to-day' are being

rvinforced by the memtbers of the Labour
Prty wyho ]lave instituted a camp)aign onl

liieus siia nr to those which yol. and othters
1c, ee-an ,,ork ing onl for some yearvs past.
At the outset I wish to congratulate tlhe
1 abour party onl what they are doing, and
to assre t ile," of nay support in their en-it
leavou rs to promote thle we!lfare of the chit-
die,, of the State. [ hare travelled a good
aleal and I htave always take,, advantage of
the opplortuanities that have offered then-
selves to inquire iinto what bast beetn done
with regard to child life in other parts of the
warld. I tanits bold to say that so far as I
have been able to judge, the legislation and
tile methods which are, and which have for
soual tine past beet, employed in Western
Australia arec second to none. I have visited
,,ost of the States of America; I hlave seen
tlte ehiltirens ' courts there, and hlave intresti-
gated thle childretts' welfare m~ovement. I
hlave also attended several of the Canadian
courts and inquired into the methods ink
operation there. J have also seen, a British
od urt and soame of the courts in thke othert
States of Australia, andl while the systerits in
iforce are somewhat di fferentt front olar own,'we h,:ae little to learn. i, regard to the
ahi Idi He's courits i n Ametrica, as well ais in
mllatny other lactes, the magistrates anti thtose

atneted with, thle itituitions ate paid offi-
cialsi. It Routh Australia they have a State
,-aouiwcil. H-iere wre hiave ut itotorarr' court
4-a.mianse1 of 10 ojltd and] fire womtetn Justices
(of thle peace.% I believe that the htonorarr,
a-ourt is tine host of all, :atid that it is capablt.
nt doiag hietter wvork than tite paid courts of
(bittier I lanes, or even, tilo State council of
South A ustralia.. For inistance, we do not
wrangle, as I amn told they wrangle in the
nciglhboairilng State, where one sectiotn tries to
ga in a,, advIantage over mtother. All our
ifot are direc-ted to the main object, that

i,, lthe welfare of the cltililtem,. in nmy travels
Ihave been, asked to sup ply caolies of onr

legislation to let th~en, see what miethods we
follow. At V:,ancouver especially steps are

aw being tankt to bring into force, ']ttost
vr bat itt, tle %cry Act ude r whtichI we ill

'Western Austr~alia are working to-day.
.Nearly erywltete it was admitted that oalr
,s vv~tim was hetter titan theirs, largely be-
css of tile widre d isc retinary powers giv~ent
to Ile court unmdcer on r late. I propose flow%
that our existing powers shall be eve', further
widened. if ho,,. t,noe..hers n-ill bear with me
fur a1 few ntuarints, I will give thenm an idea
of tile procedure whtich is followed by thle
Chilren's Court in Perth. As I have stated,

the court contsists of 10 mn aind five women
justices selected by the Government. The
memnbers of the court bold regular meetings
oncee a month, and if there arc any cases

,hieh involve problems-and I can assure
hot,. memb~ers that there are matty of them-
those cases are discussed and a decision is
arrived at as to whlat shtonld ho done in the
eircutnstatnces. Promn tiaico to time reports
itnay he sectn in the newspapers as to what
takes place at the Court, but those reports
do ,,ot convey any'thintg like the real work
which is donte br t he mnembers of the Court.
The ine-rs of the court whten adjudicating
adoplt a view such ais this: Tltey say I''If we
were the pa retits of tltese p)articular delia-
ilettt children, what would wyc deeti, the

hopt action to take for tlte corr-ection, thle re-
formtationt. astdl the future welfare of those
childre.' " WNe forget for the time being
that we are menmbers of a Court sitting
there to aventge the Iaw- or to puntish the
childiren; we consider wyhat steps shoutld be
take,, i, order to tmake of tite children good
ain( reputable citizens. Then instead of send-
ing thle chtildren to reformatories or prisons,
we place thems out on probation. 'rTe result
of that system is that tiwo of tlte reform-
atory schools, Redhtill and Gleadalough,
hlave beeun closed for want of boys. That
has proved a saving to the State. On the
one hand the course we follow must be of
great advantage to the boys, becanse those
boys who are criiminally inclined, if placed
with other similar lads, are less liable to
become amenable to reformation, whereas
if we segregate then, there is a better
cohance of bringing abont th~eir reformation.
At our meeting in February or March we
lhad the probation officer present and we
went through the list of 93 boys out on
probation. Of that number aill but four
had responded to tlte mnore lenient treat-
localt received, which I thiink is a very good
rcord] indleed. .As for the Yountger ehld-
d ren the policy of thle court has been to
pitt then, into fmilies with~ foster mothers,
ad in homnes, so that they might have

some measure of htonme life, instead of being
hiuraked out from i nstitution~s, nmaelinc-made
children. During last year alone-the
secretary of thle departmentt is to be con-
gratnlated on his efforts in this direction-
85 or 87 ch~ildren were adopted. Many of
tile adoptions were by foster parents with
i an the chiildriten Ibnd been plnared anad

whom the State had been paying. If mnr-
hers will make a calculation onl anl average
len~gth of time of 10 years for wh~ich, foster
parents are required, and tile cost at a
mtilinium of 10s. kind a moaximium of 15s.
per week, it will be seen that the adloptions
dutring that year saved the State £20,000.
Tile placing of boy' s on probationi has also
been the means of sariitg a substatatialI sun,.

s,,,mnuh ats we are no longer unmde r obli ga-
tion to maintaitn the reformtatory schools.
I an, itn hopes that before long somne mnore
of those institutions will be closed a,,d the
children now there placed in homes, for tle
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benefit of themselves and of the State. The
members of thre court do not confine them-
selves to sitting on the bench and adjudi-
cating upon ea~es. They take an interest
in thle oases after the court has adjourned.
It is because of that we area asking the
I-ouse to give us still wider discretion. Let
me quote one or two instances in which the
discretion w~e already possess has been. used.
I will mnttioni only such eases a~s T have
personal knowledge of. A little girl nine
years of age was brought before the court,
charged by her mother with being an uan-
controllab1le child. Thle mnother wanted the
child placed in an institution. The child
seemed c!arewvorn and sick. The moher, in
her evidence, decla red that she could do
nothing with the child, who was in the
habit of running away fromt home and
playing trnlant from school ' We exercised
our discretion. We remanded the child for
one mionth. When the court rose, 'Ar. Goode
and I took Ohe mother and the little child]
into my, ear and drove up to thre Children's
Hospital. On the way Mr. Goode bought
thle child a box of chocolates. At the
hospital we got the authorities to keep the
child for a month and watch her. We told
the mother to go home and bring the child's
clothes. As she left the hospital she stole
a towel anid took a child 's chocolates. As
the result of inquiries we found that, in-
stead of the child] being a delinquent, it
wvas the mother who was to blamei. It turned
out that the child was compelled to get
up at 5 o'clock in tile morning, clean
out the fowl-house . milk the cow, then
walk 2 I,% miles to school, having of
coi rsit 2'.-. miles to walk back home
again, very' often to find her mother
out. Thre child had to get hier own
tea anid the mother's also. Tho story of
the running away from homec was based o
thle fact that one evening the child accepted
the invitation of some other children to go
and play with them. They all played to-
gether uintil dusk, and in attempting to re-
turn hiomie tlte child in question got lost,
and was picked up by a publican and taken
to his htomne, where she was looked after
for the ighzlt. it the mleatimeni, tile
mother-. without making an'- inquiry front
neigrhours or communiicating with the
police. qulietly went to bed] at 9) o 'clock
anid left the child to the mnercy of
the wvorld. We uiscd our discretion and
put the child in proper quarters, making the
mother tpay. The child is developing into
a bright little thing, and doing very well
at school. That case could not have bren
dealt with in that way but for the discre-
tion permitted us by the Act. Another case
has somewhat peculiar features. A womatn
whom I will call "A'' co-habited with a
nian whom T will call ''B?'P They
lived together several years and had five
children. thiree boys and two girls. After the
birth of thme fifth child 'KB" married the

womian, and the result of thle marriage was
two other children, a boy and a girl. Then
''1B' died. The womtan came to Perth and
livedi with another manl whomn I call ''J.''
Slit' had by him one child, a boy, "J"' then
imarried ter. A fter they had been married
three or four "ears the womniquleft "J") and
went to live wvith another maim *homn I will
call - K."' At this point shte disappears front
the scene. The two little children born after
thei marriage with '"B"' and the little child
horn of tho cohkabitation with "4J" were
brouight before 'lie court, chiargedl with being
neglected children. Sergeant Smith, a most
hunmiae officer, conductedl the case. }le told its
thiat the first five thlildren of the partnermshipi of'
'' A and " 'B'" were thieves, vagabonds, and
prostitutes, amnd as bad as they possibly could
be. The three little childrenk were charged
before uis with being neglected children. It
appeared front the evidence that tile mail
'.),' with whomi they lived, was a drunken

swecep, and would come hiomec very late at
night and turn ouit the three little children
into the street before going to sleep. The
oatlY redeeming feature about "J." was that
hie supplied plenty of food. When the
children were turnted out f ront home
they sheltered wherever they couild until "J''
wvetit auway agatin, when the '- returned to the
house and got sonte food. Eventually "3'"
let hialf the house to two prostitutes, where-
upon the women police canme on the scene and
arrested thle three little children. I have
never seen anything more pathetic than thle
Ireseit of those three little Chtildren inl thle
-ourt. Thle eldest was a girl under 14 3-ears of

mtge, anid there wvas a4 boy- of seven and ani-
other boy of five, Tite lile girl pleadled. that
slite should not be taken awvay from her two
little brothers. Slto saidl, '" [ aml their mnother.
Please do itot take rite awa r from them."
She told us that shte cookedi tme meoals for
''-.1' and for the children amid did all the
wamshinmg and mntding. This story was
vouiched for by the police. This man ''3'
had b)ought a sewimig mtachine ott tiiiie Pay-
utient, and she. begged to htave the machine,
so that she could c-ontinue to iiike the clothes
for the little boy%.s. We concluded that if we
ivere to take those two little boys awn-v from
that little girl, we wottld he taking all that
wvas birighit out of thre child's life and, prob-
ably, she would tlmerettpon go to the pack, as
hier brothers anid sisters before liner had done.
We decided to keel) her- with the little boys,
andl to ho3- her the sewving clctnllile, so that
.site iighit7 go on with hier work. We put
tie three oif thema with one foster mother, or
raLtlter wve ordered that to hie done. The chil-
d ren were taken to the detention hiomec until
nfoster moothier could be fottnd. Onl the fol-

lowing Suinday time daughter of a nmember- of
time cottrt went to the detention ltotne, taking
seine little calkes to tite eildreit. The little
girl said to this visitor, "''l't cannot we go
to Snndav School?'' The visitor asked if
she list] bceu ill the habit of gointg to Sunt-
day schtool, and thle little girl told hier that
she had. The visitor' theren~peit Went hIomec
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a9nd told the story, with the result that Te-

ference was made to Mr. Watson.

Sitting sus~pended from 6.15 to 7.30 pa7n.

tlon. A. LOVEKI'X: On the day following
the Sunday to which .1 referred thle inenibers
of the court were informied byv Mr. Watson
that the directions of the benchito kee;'these
three children together could not he complied
with inasmuch as two of the children,
namely, the girl and the boy belonging to
the parentage of ''11' were Ronian Catholics
and the boy belonging to the parentage of
'3 -was a Protestnit. These th ree children,

therefore, instead of being kept together hand
to be sent to three separate iastitutions.
1-a'-ig heard the story about the girl wish-
ing to go to Sunday school we got together
this samie Benchi which gave the directions,
and broughit thle children up again, although
there was really no autliorit ' - at the time-
under which we could take that course. We
went into the matter aiid had a clint with
the minister of the Suna sc ,hool ait which
these children were said to have attended. He
informed uts that the '- had been attending
there for over two years and were very good
Children. We, therefore, certified the whole of
Ihie three children to he Protestantts, andl they-
-were then sent to oiie foster parent andt( kept
together. They were sent to a Scotch lady
and the girl is now mothering thle other two
children. Thle girl is making their clothes,
and although 51]e is only just over 14 years
shte is earning 16s. a week. She gives thijs
to thle foster mother, and is helping thle two
boys, who are doing well. I hope by the dis-
cretion exercised by the Bench that at least
three childreii out of thle eight wvill he Saved,
aund become good and reputable citizens. TIn
Committee I shall bie able to l)ply, that ease
to one of the clauses; of the Bill. 1'
wvish to quote another ease regardling a
f urther clause in the Bill. A girl of
17 was charged before the court with having
stolen various articles of clothing and jewel-
]ery. She had been in the habit of going
rouiid to thle hack pi-emises of residence,' ill
Perth and stealinpg, anythinig she could lay
her bands upon. The evidence before us
showed that she had beeni a had character all
her life, and was not only a thief buit was-1
walking thle streets. The police evidence was
that no institutioni would take her; that she
was bad -and no onle wantedI her. We
hlad difficulty at arriving a t al'Ny eon-
elusion regarding hier. Obviously shte could
iiot be allowed to remalin ait large, and for
the time being wve sent her to the Fremantle
gaol, requesting that she ahould be kept
apart from the other prisoners. A day or two
afterwards four nicimihers of thle court visited
the gaol to see if an 'ything could be dlone to
assist the girl. The inatron said, ''It is no
good keeping this girl separate lest she should
conic to any harm fronm the other women
prisoners, because the other women prisoners
are niore likely to come to harm through
her."' The lady members of thle court had a

chat with the girl. 'We went to thle IHome of
thle Glood Shepherd, but the %isters told us
that they would not onl any account take the
girl as shte was too badl a.nd a regular out-
law. The only peolple who would take the
girl weie the Salvation A4rmny authorities.

W4 were then faced with thle religious diffi-
culty' , bfeause the, girl "-as at Romazn Catholic.
Wie went to Archibishop ( 'lne and hlaed the
tarct, befor ic mu, andl lit' sail, '"Whintev-er

you think is best for the gzirl let it lie olone-''
We then ol acd thle p iiI in the ha ntis of the
Salvationi A ruly-. Mrs Eisvhhbeith, whoi was
one of the memibers of the beneh, saw the
girl, who trold her thjat she had inever had a
v-iincc in life-, th iat wheni she in hter
earlier dn v- hadl been ton the, Fre-
mniintle gaol thle first pci-son she saw was
hei- own miother, aiul that if she couli get
a chance she would avail herself of it. 'Mrs.
kRiaclheith unitered into a cniiipnct with the
gi inIL1 arrangedl foi- a weekly correspons
heie-- between themn. The girl went to the
Salvation Army' hme, and Mr-s. Risellbeith
Iris correspondedo with her, ever since. The
other dai' shte birought the girl up to Perth
tor a holiday. The girl stayed with her and
she took hlem abot. limally -Mrs. Riselibeith
got aplaee for the girl, who is nlow onl her
w:iv to beLtter things. T wvisht to show the
Hfouse what work the court is doing, and
leave, miembers to say whether n-c are on the
riulit or, onl thle wrong track, I f we are on
the w-rong tiack thle sooner we are told about
it the better. Somie time ago there were
brought upj to uts every weck a niumher of
aiuniicipal eases of boys breaking boughs
fron trees, kicking footbalIls in thle parks,
etc. a,.ll petty matters. Ta one week there
were 16 of theuse cases brought up hefore the
lien lmq. oni which T happeinedl to he sitting.
We~ thou'tt there imiust he somiethiig wrong,

nai u- 'tggesedto thle inspector that in-
stenid of taking the names and addresses of
thetse offenldeis and contenting himself with
stunminoning theml to the couirt, lie should talk
to thle ehildi-en onl the spont :1114 'Point Out
to them hlow wrong it Was to rdo these things.

lion- A. HT. Pautonl: Or- take them borne
to their father mid let 1dm, deal with them.

Hen. A.- LOVEKIX: The inspector rep lied
that it was not his job. We then told him
that if hie eoiitinuer to bring into court all
these petty cases weV would not listen to him.
P1-ing" thec nest week ,40 eases were listed
before us. The iiafyor addiessed the court
and objected to the nittitude the bench was
taking up.

iron. T1. DuffelI: Do you macan thle mlayor
of the city of Perth"

Hlon. A.- LOVEICIN: Yes, Sir William
Lathlain. H~e made a long speech to uis. We
poiinted out the position to him and I think he,
was impressed. Shortly afterwards the Act of
1919) was pasised under which, instead of Sum-
luolises beiil! issuted, a letter mighlt be sent to
the childreni or their parents. A~fter that the
inniher of eases diminished, because the in-
speetonms begant to do what wie thought waS
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the right thing, that is admonish thle boy'vs onl
the ground anin take them hionie a nd talk
'to their pa rents. The municipality then
took the matter out of the Court 's hanads
and denaIt with tile boyvs themgselves.
We agreed] to that and since then the

niumber of cases has been very greatly re-
du,-ed. The mayor of Perth has been round
the schools several tiies exhorting the ltil-
dren not to conimlit these acts, of vandal ism.,
and so forth. F'or the last 18 months we
htave- not had a single ease of this kind be-
fore tile court. This has represented a say-
iag to the State. It has been better for thle
chld ren to he reprimanded by their parents
or some mlunici pal official than to be stn-
noited before the court, :and it has1 bee,, bet-
ter tot- tile pa toults in that they have tot had
to lose it (lay's work while the children have
not loid to lose an'y time fromt school, anid
the State hais been saved the cost of the ser-
vice, of the nolice in serving thle stunonses.
Clause 2 of the Bill proposes to give disc-re-
tiona ry powers to the bench where children
are fiied. In d, the Justices Act it is pro-
vided that if a child or a pet-sot, is convicted
there shall be imposed al u lternative
to thme payment of a flue either by
(-see t ion, or b) a i term of inmpr-ison -
ment in thle ease of adults, Or so tnatiy
days in a1 refornr-,torY school in tile ease
of a (-hildi. When [ first joined the court
there were children of poor parets who camne
before uts. There was no alternative lbnt to
c-oni t ethIiese chli ir, talthouitgh we kntew- thle
parenlts could net pay the line. Ft would
have lice,, a monstr-ous thing to Senid these
children to a refot-matory tmerely because
their patents could not pay the fine. Inl those
days II used to pay the fines myself in many
cases. Later ott we came to the conclusion
that it would be better not to order anl a]-
ternative, but to allow the fine to staild as a
warning or deterrent, thus avoiding the mu-
hutnity of the other course. Recently the
A uditot General is looking after tite finances
of the State sur-charged the officers of thte
cour-t with these fines. Hie said the law pro-
seribed titat there should be ant alternative
for every' fine; that if there was no alterna-
tive the prosecutitng officer must get the beach
to make an alternative or be spreharged
with the amount. I was asked to
make at, alternative but 1 refused. The case
in which the application was nmnde to line was
rather a saril one. A woman with five childt-en
to support, andt receiving weekly assistance of
£1 14s. fronm the State, had failed to send her
children to scltool onl two days, tile reason
being, she stated, that on those two dayvs
there was no food in the house. ' The Ed,,-
cation Act accepts no such excnse, however.
Now, T certainly 'vas not going to say to the
woman,, ''If you do n~ot pay thle 5s. fine you
must go to gaol atid leave those five children
to look after themselves' T care not wl~oat
the law my be, I will not do such a thing.
However, I was told by the clerk of the
Children,'s Court that if I dlid not itmpose an
alternative hie would have to pay the fine.

rrelied, ' ' Yoit shall not llay tlte fine, but
I will see if we eannot discover a remiedy.''
Tlhet-e was somte uorrespomtdeoee betn-een
the Anudito- General and myself onl the
subject. Thtat correspondence is suatmaurised
it' thle following letter- from the Auditor Gen-
et-al to mnyself, under doite of the 22nd Jfly
last-

Fu rth~er to tty letter of tlte 20th and our
'-ot'e-sa tion 'yesterday, it appears to mie
that wvlere a flue is inflicted by the Court
the cottyictioml or order should direct that
the fine shtnll be tecoverable, in default of
payniemtt, by execution against the goods
Ittd eltattels of the person liable, and that
in default of payment ad of sufficient
goods and chattels lie shall ho imprisoned
for at period dleterminted under the Justices
Act, except where the justices decide that
inl lieu of recovery by executiotn and iti de-
fauilt of pa 'vtncnt the person shmall be im-
prisoned for thle termn provided in the -Jus-
tices Act read inl connection with Section
28a of the State Children Act. I mnay say,
however, that r ant not familijar with these
Acts, as the only thing thtat concerns mse
is tlhe recovery of fines, which belonig to
tlhe Consolidated Revenue Thitd; atud the
officer responsible is surcharged if
proper steps are not taken to collect the
fine. Ti. pr-actice, if a warratnt of execti-
tiots is issued, it is considered that the
pirosecutintg officer Itas carried out his duty,
or if time %uttliotity of the Govem-nor in
Council is used for remitting the flute. In
the case of lines inl tlte Children's Court it
shtoumld tiot be difficult to arrntge periodic-
ally to obtains the Governor inl Council's
autmorit v to reotsit finies which it is itot in-
ten~ded to enforce. No doubt, if the Crown
Law Duepa rtmnit were approached, they
would advise as to the procedure.

All that is quite trite, of course. Applictition
could be matde to tlhe C overnnuset to retmit
tle fines, and[ . have no doutbt tile Govern-
ment wvould ill every case remait then; but

what is going to happen wilst application
is being made to the G overntmtent to remtit
the fines? Soie oltieiotis official ilia- take
thue case in hand, and the damage will be
done: the person concerned, if anl ad..lt will
go to prison, or if a chill ivill go to the re-
formiatory school. Accordingly. Clause 2 of
tlhe Bill asks tlhat the court be given dis-
cretionary power to sia'y whether an alterna-
tive shunl ])ab fixed or not. it ntis he arguted
that if there is no alternative people will get
to know of it and wvillI ignore atiy fine. Hlow-
ever, all that the Bill asks is the granting of
discretionsary power to order alt alterutative
or not. Hfon. members can rest assured that
in those eases where anl alterntive- is ivar-
ridued, the coltrt will order it. I htave mnde
Clause 2 apply only to childrent, bitt if any
lieu. .leiather thtinks fit to go fturther amul
muake the clause apply generally, T shall be
glad. Thiat eall be done by striking out the
words "'any chtild"' at the end of the cla use-
T personally enatertain, thte stt-ongest objection
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to ortlering imprisonment for a persoin who is
unable to pay at fine. [ have in viewv more
especially education eases, where poor par-
ents have not thle lueans of paying fines.
(Clanse 3 authorises any mnember of the Chiild-
ten'a Court to visit flnY pubtlic institution,
such as a gol or reformatory, at ny time.
Sonic of the eases which I have quoted show
that this power is necessary. So far ais I can
learn, the ottv institutions whicht raise auy
objection to th~is proposal are Goveriiment in-
stitutions. The Catholic instithitions, instead
of trying to keep visitors out, eadeavour
to keel) them in, and to show them
everything possible. Clause 4 provides
for the striking out of the proviso to Section
IS of the Act, which provides that where
hastardy eases are tried b 'y the Children 's
Court a special magistrate shall hie a meim-
her of the court. The members of the court
say that if they are fit tu-be membners of thle
court they are also fit to try these bastardy
cases in the Children 's Court just inl the same
way as they umay try those eases outside the
Children'Is Court. Any two, justices can try
alliliation cases outside, the Children's Court.
Tlhis clause cannot he productive of harm,
and may result in a great deal of good. Many
affiliation eases require to he dealt with
quickly, as otherwise the defendant absconds,
leaving the State to foot the bill. Within
thu past couple of months or so two suchi
cases have occurred, by reason of the special
magistrate not being available promptly;
otherwise the fathers would hare been made
to pay. Comiplaints were laid against the
fathers, but the girls afterwards refused to
go on with the eases. Section 18 of -the State
Children Act cefers to the Bastardy Laws Act
of 1875. Some little time ago T consulted
the Leader of thle House as to w-hcther, seoiu?-
that the Children's Court now hears all
these bastardy eases, it would not be desirable
to merge the Bastardy Laws Act of 1975 into
the State (Children Act. That Act of 187-:
wvas evidemitly drawii by one of the old Equiityv
Idleader%, who took a, page and( a halt to say
what a imolern draftsman expresses in tea
lines. On looking into thle question, it "'as
found that for ever-Y section of the Bastardy
Laws Act of 1875, there was a corresponding
setion. either in our State Childr-en Avt or
in our Justices Act, dealing with the sub 'ject
in a, better manner. For instanc, Section 4
of the Bastardy Laws Act provides that the0
evidence of fic mother shall be corroborated
iii a niaterial particular. Part V. of the
Staite (Children Act provides. the sanlic thin1g,
and adds that no order shall be made againIst
a man where the woman is proved to bie a
c-ommon prostitute. That is still better.

The P11 ESI 1DENT: r~ do not know that the
lion. inember is quite in order.

ion. A. LOVF)KIN: The repeal of thle
Bastardy Act, 'Mr. Pr~sidcat, is provided by
this 'Bill. Under that old Act a. man has six
days before hie is eailed upon to answer to
a. summons. During that interval he is apt
to go away. Furthermore, a, man has a month
in wich to comply with an order under the

Ait of 187.3, whereas under the Slt~e Chbild-
ren Act the proediure is far more cmxpelitious.
Really, tis Bill repeals the Basiar-dy Laws
Art by, imiplicatiomv T consulted Dr. Stow on
thme suhxjert, nid the amendment contained in
the schedule to this Sill will, lie states, cover
the position. The State Children Act, curi-
ously enough, applies these plrovisions to
State- children only. if we deleted the word

St" stt*fromu those sections of that mieasure,
then the p1rovisions in question would apply
to anyv child as well as to State children, I
do not think T neved say much more regarding
the Bill, seeing that most of the reumainiag
clauses represent amnendnients which arc de-
sired by the State Children Department, and
which I aun very glad to assist in bringing
about. Earlier in thle evening 1 saidl that I
kntew of onily one provision fromii Ibe corre-
spionding Acts of other parts of tho world
which I considered to be of advantage to us.
The except ion is a section in the Act of the
Starte of New Jersey, which provides that
when a Stale child reaches the age of 17-
nd a child is a child there until the age of

17 has been reaelhed-all records concerning
that child shalt be destroyed. Thle object is
to give the boy or girl when it enters man-
hood or womanhood a clean start in life.
That is impracticable here becauise of thle
way the records are kept, but T nun suggest-
ing a clause which is very similar. It
i-ads-

Whenever any child who has beeni
committed to tha care of the State ort
who has been committed to an institution
or who has been convicted under this
ActI attains the age of 18 years, the fact
of such committal or conviction shall not
he admnissible as evidence in any court
of law. Any official or other person who
inakes public, or is privy to making public
the 'fact that any child Imas been coun-
iitted or convicted under this Act, shal.

lie deemed to he guilty of ai offenc.
This means that when a child attains man-
hood or womanhood it shall have a clean
sheet and ev idence shiall not be given to
sihow lint the boy or girl was ai reforma
tory boy or girl, and noe official who has
access to thle books of the department shiall
be able to noise it abroad that a certain
child when nine or 10 years of ago was con-
victed or had been an inmate of a reforma-
tory. I1 think this is the only section of
any other Act which would be of any
ad .Vantage to us. I hamv recast sbe New
.Tersey section in this form and I hope

neunbers will agree to it, so that a child onl
attaining amanhood or womanhood may got
a clean start in life. To ine this is an im-
portant subject anti I have tried as well
as I could to place the matter fairly before
thle House.

Hion. A. H. Panton: What is the explana-
tion of Clause 107

Hion. A. LOVBiXIN: Tbe officers of the
department want the power to go into
theatres and other places of amusement
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where children are employed to ascertain
whether they are being properly treatedl.

The Minister for Education: To see chat
children under age are not employed,

Hon). A. LOVEKIN:- That is so.
Ron, A- 11. Panton: That is already pro-

vided for in the Factories Act.
lion. A. LOVEKiN: Yes, so far as fac-"

tories are -otcriced. The oibject of tisk iwo-
vision is to emnpower the probationary officer
to enter theatres and suichl like places; and
look after- the children. The work of the
fnetories inspector cecases with the closing (!t
the factories, but thle probationary officer is
out at all hours of the night and will be
able to visit theatres and other places of
amusemen11clt. If members duesire any fur-ther
expla nation I c-all Supply' it when the Bill
reaches the Couiimittee stage. T m1ove-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[8.41: In supporting the second reading of
the Bill I feel sure that I am only express-
ing the opinion of every lien, member here
when I say that the greatest possible praise
must be accorded not only to Air. Lovekin,
who has so identified himself with this
work in connection with the Children'ps
Court, but to other members of the court
for the excellent work which has been done,
and above all things for the excellent re-

stsachieved amongst the juveniles of
this State. The work of reclamation among
the young nieinbers of society is one of the
greatest works which anyone could under-
take. I hope the work which has been
carried on so efficiently wilt be continued
with the same if not a greater degree of
success than that which has miarked it in
the past. The various cases whichi have
been narrated by Air. Lovekin are such as
will arouse the sympathy of every mnember
of the publie, and serve to einphasise in a
i-cry inarked way the necessity for fuller
discretionary powers being vested in iuem-
bers of the court who have shown such
great ability in meeting the condition of
affairs wvhich our other wourts were quite
incapable of dealing with. We must
appreciate the fact that in connection with
juventile offenders, we aire confronted with
a pihase different altogether fromt the ordin-
ary man or woman who deliberately com-
nuts aii offence. M-Nr. Lovekin gave instances
of offences against municipal regulations,
h)reaches of which probably all of us were
guilty of in our younger days, when the
offence lay not so much in doing a certain
thing as in heing caught in at m ischievous act
which anyone might commit without any
malicious intent. Yet the boy or girl, for
having committed such an offence, was
branded with a conviction which might last
for ever and might be brought up in evi-
dence against him or her in later years.
This is not the sort of thing we wish to see
in this enlightened century. It is very

creditable indeed to know what has
been done through the agency of the
members of the Children's Court to remedy
a condition which should never have ex-
isted. The powers asked for are suchi as
u-ill hie readily conceded by evecy member
homre as being reasonable. Thec best guarantee
that these proposedi discretions will be wisely
exercised is the record of the work of the
('Cildren 'a Court. An "yone looking at this re-
cori nist realise that sympathy for the child
i% the outstanding feature, a depsire to make,
event of adlmittedly haul childr-ec-;ruch ais those
mentionedI in the stories recounited by Mr.
Lovelkin, good and useful citizens.

Dl. .J, Cornell: Through cicumstanees
over which they had no control.

lHon. J. NICHOLSON: Quite so. If we
Cad, thcrough the agency of a coiart atici as
this,' reelainm these fallen children, we will
be nchiev-ing something icc the wVay of im-
proving 01cr social conditions of wh-iceh we
might well be proud. I recognise that the
Bill seeks to vest large discretionary powers
iii the court, but how can they be exercised
otherwise than by giving such discretionary
pow-ers to the couirt? H-ow can we look for
social prtogr-ess if the Children's Court is
caged in with such p~rovisions as Clause 2
seeks to rentiedy? I may refer ucenmbers to
provisions of th~e Justices Act by way of em-
phasisinig the necessity for the amueadment
outliccedi by Mr. Lovekin. Section 1.55 of the
.iTsices Act states-

Whcen a conviction or order adjudges or
requires3 the payment Of cL pecuniary pen-
alt ,y or Ccmpensation or sumn of cuoney or
costs, then the conviction or order shall
direct that the sacue s9hall be recoverable
in default oil p'aymcent by execution against
11cc goods acud ecattels of the person liable,
and that in default of payment miul of suffi-
cect goods and chattels hie shall be impri-
socced for a period determiined in accord-
ace with the provisions of section one
huindred and sixty-seven, And subject to the
prvsin of that section:- Providled that
the justices, in lieit of directing that such
pecnalty, cnocpensation, or sum of mioney or
coats shll be recoverable by execurtion,
may direct that in default of paiyifent the
person in defatult shall lie imprisoned as
aIforesaid.

Tis quiotation shows that it is absolutely
crumpalsory that a. conviction or order shall.
dircet that the sumn lie recoverahle or eccfar-nu
in a certain warv. Now look at tlce conse-
clueneces of this provision. The Auditor Gen-
ecal's Dlepartmnent say, "We~ are here to look
after the collection of revenue, and the Ius-
cices Act lays down that von shall don a cer-
tail] th~ing; therefore you must mnake your
order in snuch a war that there are certain
alternatives atta-ched to it. if vou do not re-
cover Ihe peumalty we shall suircharge the man
wluo fails to recover it.'' That attitudle mcight
he all right witlh regard to a man or a
wncan uho is convicted of an offence, but in
thue case of children, we arc dealing with those
whomi we cope will he omade good citizens and
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itot bad citizens. By removing this obstacle
and giving this discretionary power asked
f or, we wvill be accomplishing somrethiing which
wvill aid inl the reform of children as against
the practice of branding them, with, all effence
for which afterwards they will probably have
cause to he sorry. 'Members wvill recollect
that some discussion took plaee, when thle
amending Act of 1910 was before its, as to
whether the whole of the menmbers of the
court should be given leave to visit istitu -
tions. So far as I remember I supported the
idea that members of the Court should he
given leave, and [ hoape consequently' that
this time the words, Which it is suggested
shall be struck out, will be left out of the
legislation. At thle present time the inclu-
sion of these words renders it necessary for
members of the Court vrisit ing to inspect an
institution to be authorised by the Caovern-
ment to dTo so. It is surely unnecessary for
members of the court who are-pelmaps thle
MXinister will tell mne if ] am wvrong-ap-
pointed by the Governmient to get that specific
au thoris t ion.

Thle 'Minister for Education: That is so-
Hion. J1. NICRIOLSON: That was one argu-

mnent that was advanced whet, this matter
was debated when. the last measure w-as be-
fore this Chamber. The nmembers of the
court should most certainuly be given the power
which is sought for them. The other provi-
sions of the measnre, particularly these with
regard to the repeal of the Bastardy Act, are
suich as to commend themnselves to every hen.
member. Clause 10 to which -Mr. Panton
alluded is one which I think, onl closer study,
hue willI adinit is of advantage in every way.

lion. A. H. Panton: I was only lookin fo
information.

lHon. j. N[LCHOISON: That clause is in
every way an advantage to the children and
to thle community. I welcome the suggestiotn
made by Mr. Lovekuin as to the desirability
of pueveuting any recoi-ds algainst children
being used againust them when they reach Years
of discretion.

Beol. J. Coruell: It would hie a good thing
if that applied to members of Parliamuenut asi
well.

Hion. 0. NICHiOLSON: There might be
some advantage in that too, hot we certainly
should desire to see that children get a fair
chanice !in life. They have burdens enough
wvith parents who do not look after them as
they shoutld. If we, as members of this Ctain-
her, have anly opportunit-Y of hielping these
children ire sitall be neglecting our duty if
we do nlot avail ourselves of that opportuniity.

Ihave muhpleasure in supporting the second
reading of this Bill.

Hor. A. HT. PANTON (West) [8.10): I
do0 not Puopose to take ipl much time in sup-
porting the secotnd reading of the Bill. After
all is said and dlone, the Bill is one to give
the court fulller disceretionry power. Throrn
mly knowledge of the members of the Child -Trillsa Court, I an, prepared to give them that
power, In the circumstances, they are doing

good work. 'Mr. Loi-ekin saw fit to throwv
b ouqumets at the Labhotur Part-' anud it is aot
o ftenu tltat ire uceive thenm front that qutarter.
I (tie not look for bouquets, but whetn 'ie were
asked to participate in the child iwel fare
movement for this mouth, we dlid so and set
out, as far as we- could, to point out the
cause of thme lack of hiud welfare at thle lpre-
sent time, nanuely, tite evonoici position ive
arc tn to-day.

lionm. .1. Cornell: Booze Itas a good deal to
dol with it, too.

lon. A. IT. P.ANTOX': Anyone who takes
all inl Iciest inl the Oper-ations of the Children 's
Court fret, the little news we do get through
the Press, must hav-e been struck-anI I wvas
pleased thtat Mr. Lovekin dealt with that
aspect to-night-at the ntuber of cases taken
before the -ourt ir-hich ap~peal- to be frivo-
bits onbes. r agree with -M r. Nicholson that
there are very few members of this Ch-amber
ivhmo wvet- not hall he% s ill their Young jars
at o,,e timre Or another. The he), who does
tuot throw a stone or -'pinch 't a Peach onl
Auld1 occasions, will not manke much of a manl
when lie groiws uip. 1 am very sorry for thle
little hoys .vlto do tnothi ng wronk at an
time. While the court is ask ing for dis-
el-etionar.y powers, [ am sorry th~at the
offlials I do not desire to say anything de-
rogatory to the officials-do tot use a little
miore discretion. There are some officials,
net only in this department, for it applies
to other departments as well, including police-
men and so oil, who think that if they are
in a.n official positiotn they are not carrying
out their jobs litless, they pile ttp convictions.
That is altogether wrong, more especially in
a de patrtmni(tt suc h as the one un der retview.
Whie,, these inspectors eatelu boys kiekinug a
football it, the park against the regulations
of tile Cit 'v Concil, it would do a lot more
good if they, were caught by thue back of the
neck and taken off to their fathers rather
than to thle coutrt. In tily opinion 49. per
cetit. of tle cases wichl come before thte
vourt on charges involving the breakintg of
thle City Counc il regnla tions is due to the
greetd of the landIlords of thle city. If it
were utot for that aspect ive would have more
playgrounds or, at any rate, bigger back
yards which would he better still. If ive htad
these there iwould not be so many eases% of
breaking trees in the City Coneil 's parks.
The trotuble to-day is that in most parts of
the city the back yards are not big enough
for tl chelildren, to play there. In conse-
qilence, time children are forced out in the
parks andI gutters wh~erc, perhaps, they Pelt
stonles at Chinamen.

Hon, .1. Correll: There are plenty of parks
in Sydney, Thut the people there prefer to
live in flats.

lion. A. 11. PANTON: I am not talking
about SydIney. I was there recetttly, and I
got hacki to Perth as quickly as I could. That
is tae opinion of Sydney. I am satisfied that
the Children'As Court or any othuer court would
be working along the right lines if they en-
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deavoured to get bigger playgrounds for the
children, and provision were mtade whereby
there would be bigger yards in eonnection
with the houses, If that were (lone there
would not he so many tr-cos broken in our
parks. I hope 'Mr. Lovekin and his colleagies
in the Children's Court will be able to use
their influence with the inspectors and give
these youngsters a chance. I have two boys
myself. If they went to kick a football and
the ball was atnek i a tree, does -any hony.
member think that boys such as I have or
any other bo03 would look around for sonic-
oiie to get the ball down for them? Onl the
contract 'an qy youngster would at onice climb
a tree in order to get the football down.
Then what happens if the boy knocks down
a bran0h1 An officer conies up and hauls
him off. If the officer n-ere to take the hoy
to his parent, it would be better, for the
pairent could deal with hini straight away.

lion. HR. S. Lynn. The father might dleal
with the inspector.

lon. A. UE. PANTON: Thle father would
rather deal with the youngster than lose a
day in going to the court. I realise the diffi-
culty the court is tip against. I %rant to add
lay congratulations to the court for tile 'good
work the meumbers of that tribunal are doing.
I believe that in the circumstances they have
given ninny a young girl especially an oppor-
t-nity to retrieve her footsteps. I believe
the average youngster is iiot born a criminal.
In fact, I am certain that very few are born
crimnails. it is their environment that causes.
the tro-ble. When the inspectors are going
round and notice a girl with a niother such
as the one referred to to-night, it should iiot
be a ease of taking the girl before the court
but rather one of putting the muother aside
somewhere aind getting someone decent to
look after the girl. I support the second
reading, and I hope the mtembers of the court
will induce the inspectors to use a little more
discretion.

On motion by Hon. F. E. S. Willmott. de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-COURTS OF SESSION.

Second Reading.
The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION

(Hon. H. P. Colebatch-East) (8.251 in
moving the second reading said : The
law -relating to the courts of general and
quarter sessions of. the peace is contained
in an old ordinance dated so far back as
3845. It is entitled ''An ordinance to make
provision for the trial of criminal offences at
Albany and other remote planes." It is
hardly to be wondered at that of recent years
difficulties have been experienced in adminis-
tering this old ordinance, the circumstances of
the State having altered so vitally from what
they were when the ordinance was passed. It
is thought that better provision should be
made for the local administration of the
criminal law in the interests of economy so
far as the State is concerned and of the

raving of time and money to the peop~le
directly concerned. This Bill is presented
for that purpose and for the constitution of
courts. of session. It is provided that the
State shall he divided into Sessions (divi-
sions. Each division will consist of one or
more magisterial districts and a court of ses-
sioni will be established for each dlivision,
The 'Bill does net make it compulsory to have
a court of session for every part of the State.
That is a matter whichl is within the, discre-
tion of the Goveriior iii Council. Fii sonic
eases it will be ilu1ito nun11eussary to establish
suich courts of session. For iinstance, in
Perth and in thle surrounding districts where
the Supreme Court serves the purpose, it will
he unuecessary- to establish a court of sea-
sion. The Bill provides that the court shall
be constituted and held, before, a chairmaii
who must be either a police magistrate or a
resident magistrate, or ai iourt way lie held
before a ehairman and any one or lucre jus-
tices. of the pence or before a judge of the
Supremic Court. It is pirovidled that no jus-
tice shall ho competent to sit onl the court
un1less hie is a julstice of thle peace for thle
whole State or else for sonic magisterial dis-
trict. that is included in that particular ses-
sions division. A judge wvill only sit by virtue
of a special writ which may be issued] ait the
instance of the Attorney Geaeral. It is also
provided that the judge shall preside over
the court alone and it will not be comipe-
tent for a justice of the peace to sit when a
judge is presiding. The provision of such
courts as these will secure a certain amount
of decentralisation in the admiinistration of
the criminal law and that will ho undoubtedly
of edvantage to the parties concerned. It
will also ensure that thle judge will be avail-
able and will try those eases which should
be tried before a judge. Of course, courts of
session will be debarred froni trying certain
cases except when a judge is presiding over
the court. These cases include murder and
wilful murder, treason, sedition, offenees
against the executive or legislative power or
political liberty, and piracy. Trials will in.
all cases be by jury and the general miethod
of trial will be practically the same as in the
Supreme Court. Provision is contained in the
Bill for thle compilation of jury lists for each
sessions division. Appeals from decisions of
justices of the peace may be heard before a
judge or a comnmissioner sitting in the court
of sessions in the division in which such de-
cision was gi-en. So far as the details of
the Bill are concerned, there are only a few
clauses to which I desire to direct the atten-
tion of bon. menibers. Most of the clauses are
of a purely fornial nature and are clear in
their wording. Referring to Clause 4 the reason
that the Perth, Swan and Fremantlo districts
are deemed to constitute one magisterial dis-
trict, is that they are already treated as one
under the Jury Act Amndment Act of 1905.
They are treated as one for the purpose of
compiling the jurors' book from which jurors
are chosen for the trial of proceedings in
those districts. As I have already intimated,
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it is not likely that a sessions division will
be proclaimed in that portion. of thu State
covec-c I 'Ytic:'se districts, bet-aulse it is suiffi-

cinlv servedl ly the Supreme C ourt, but if

to include all three districts so as to bar-
itiolise with the existinig arrangements in re-
fercurve to juries. The proviso relating to thle
distric-ts of East and West -Kimiberley is in-
serteil so as to preserve the existing pro-
visions of the Adt 50 Viet. NO. 27 so far as
they eon be aipplied to courts of session.

Hlon. G. NW. MAiles: Is it proposed to send
a judge to trY throse cases!?

The MININISTER FOR EDUCATION: If
theyv were cases which could not bo hecard
except before a judge, then a judge would
either go to the place of hearing or else thle
ease would ho brought to Perth, whichever
would be the best and the cheapest method
of doing it. At the present linac so far as
trials iii the North are concerned, the prac-
tice is in thu case of tribal murders to issue
a Commission, and the Commissioner who is
appointed tries the ease. Irk those eases which
are of a more serious nature it is usually
more expeditious to bring the ease to Perth
for trial rather than to send a judge there.
Clause 12 makes provision for the appoint-
nient of a Commissioner in certain cireum-
stances, but, as Iprovided in the Supreme
Court Act 44 Vie. No. 10, and also thle
Supreme Court Act 1903, any Conmmissioner
who is appointed must be a legal practi-
tioner of at least seven years' standing or
else a magistrate of a local court. The juris-
diction of the court, as I have already ex-
plainled, is limlited to this extent, that Only
when a judge is presiding can certain eases
such as murder, wilful murder, or treason be
heard. Clause 16 is modelled onl Section 577
of the Criminal Code, but whereas that sec-
tion gives power to remove a case from one
court to another couirt of coampetent jutris-
diction. this clause gives power to a judge
to order a ease to be remioved to a court,
which, without thle Ordler, would not be coin-
petent to try the ease. Clause 21 iuiabes pro-
vision for adapting thle p~rovisions or the
Jury Act to magisterial districts which are
comprised in or constitute sessions divisions.
Under the Jury Act, a jurors' hook is made
up for each magisterial district, hut Perth,
Swvan, and( Frenmantle are, as has been stated,
treated ais one district. This clause substi-
tutes the sessions divisions, wherever they are
established, for thle Magisterial diistricts, and
directs the Jurors' books to be miade upl for
each sessions division. As the time for muak-
ing ipl the Jurors' hooks is January in each
year, Snhelaccse 3 gives the G;overnior power to
make special provisions to umake upl the first
hook for a qsssons division, as thle division
might lie establisthed sonic time after the Or-
dinary tinme for making up thle juror-s' book
had pas-ed. Clause 34 makes provision for
appeal. Appieals tinder thle j1ustices Act,
19)02-1920, are of two kinds-direct, and by
wvay of order to review. In the former case
thle appeal must be made, firstly if the de-

vision1 applealed for was given iii a circuit
4istrict to a jccd;e at tle c ircuit court in such
district, or secondly, if the lievision was not
Mit-en in a vin-nit disrrivt, to a judge in Perth.
lit the latter ease act order to review thle de-
cision must be obtained tront a judge, and
this is Made returnable before tlce Supreme
Conrt or a Judge of lice Supreme Court. The
effet Of this clause is to giv e an1 Optiotn to
appeal, under Section P-3, aga inst a dcso
give Ci a ti 5Siuns ilii'isiemi to thle court of
Seiitns' Or that uliViSiOit, Or to have the order
to revie%% a decision given ini a se. sious divi-
sion niade retturnable before the court of ses-
sions of that division, instead of inc the Su-
jirence Couirt. But in either cisc the court of
session must he held before a judge. Clause
1.5 aiuends Section 9 of the Circuit Courts
Act. It icay happen that a sessions division
nay cover the whole or part of a circuit dis-
trict. In. that case Section 9 of the Circuit
Courts Act would stand in thle w-iy of the
court exorcising its Jurisdiction, for that sec-
tion says that accused persons committed to
take their trial in a circuit district shahl lie
commuitted to take their trial at the circuit
court. Consequently, if that proision were
allowed to stand, it wouldI be impossible to
sendl them for trial to a court of session,
The clause inl the Bill proposes to renmove
that difficulty by substituting ''nay'' for
''shall. '' The remaining provisions of the
Bill :ire veiy simple, and I commiend themi to
thle favourable consideration of hon, miembers.
I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time-

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

BILL-itECIPROCAL EN PORCEM EXT
OhF JUDGMENTS.

Sec end Reading.

Thn M[NISTER FOR EDiUCATION (Hon.
H-. P1. Colehauteh-ELast) [8.36] in moving the
seconcd reading said : This is a very simple
measure. It follows closely on the lines of
Part 2 of thme English Administration of -Ins-
tice Act of 1920. 'flue objects of thn measure
arc to provide for thle enforcumiuit in West-
eric Australia of judgments ohtained in
superior courts in other British domninion;,
amid also to provide for thme issue by the Su-
pr-eme Court of certificates of judgments with
a v-iew to thle Jiudgmients being enforced in
other British dominions. The Bill is miade to
apply directly to thle tTcitel JXinlgdlonu, and it
,will not apply to other British doininions
until the Governor extendsq its aslplieation to
those dominions, and suchi e-xtensiorc will
only he made on the Governor being satis-
fiedf that reciprocal provisions have been
mnade by' the legislature of that coun try.
That is thle sole lpur~ps ot tlim' Bilt. f
Miove-

That the Bill be now read a secnod time.
Question lint and passed.
Bill read a second time.
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b1ILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT AMEN-D
MENT.

Second Beading.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCAT[ON (Hon.
H. P. Colebatchi-East) [8.39] in moving
the second reading said: This also is a.
small Bill to make two necessary amend-
meats to thre Local Courts Act. The first
is to permnit of a judgment creditor lbeing
represented at the hearing of a judgmenIt
summons by a clerk or a servant in his or
his solicitor's e~mploymnent. At the present
time a judgment creditor, if he does not
attend in person, must employ at solicitor.
unless thle magistrate otherwise orders, and
I believe it generally happens so far as
sontie of our courts are concerned, that 't
magistrate refuses to ''otherwise order.''
The object of the judgment summons,' as
members are aware, is to have a debtor
examined ns to his means, and if lie has
mneans and refuses to pay hie may be sent
to prison for contempt or court. it will
readily be understood that when a case
reaches that stage the creditor's chance of
recovery is rather small, and it is hard that
he should be put to what is considered un-
necessary expense to further prosecute what
little chance hie has. It is considered that
a debtor canl easily be exanmined as to his
means by a clerk in the employ of the
solicitor.

Hon. J1. -Nicholson . And it is good
practice for him too.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: The
second amendment provides for a plaintiff
getting summary judgment on aLpliation.
to the magistrate without waiting for the
day of trial. It is well known that many
defendants give notice of defence simpl ,y
for the purpose of delaying a claim, with-
out having anly intention of dispuiting it.
The object of the andm~nent is to eniable
a plaintiff to Call upon thle defendant to
appear in chamibers to show cause why
judgment should not he eniteredI against
him, and unless the defendant shows he
really has -a defence, the magistrate will
be empowered to give judgment for time
plaintiff straight awa.Y. The procedure has
been adopted for rears4 iii the Supreme
com rt.

Hon. J. Nicholson: [t is comminonly known
-as Order 14.

The _%INISr~pR POR EDUCATION: It
has beeim in force for mainy years in tile
SUpreme Court. Jt is understood that this
.amendment will only apply to cases for
debt. It can iot allinlY to cases it, which
-damages :ir 4.ilned. Tee arc the onk~
two matters dealt witha in thre Bill. I
move-

That tile B3ill he 11oW re0ad :m secondh
timte.

Question put itld passed.

Bill read a second tinte,

BILL-EVDENCE ACT AMEND.
MHE NT.

Seond Reading.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION (Hon.
Hf. P. Colebatch-L'nst) (8.421 in moving
thle second reading said: This also is a very
small Bill. Its purport is to aimend thle law
of evidence. The necessity for it arises
out of the evidence given before the Royal
Comnnission on thle Pillaging of Cargo. Iu
that iquiry thle late Chief *tustice Madden
exp~ressed himself as follows:-

We also think, having regard to the
plersistent recurrence of difficulties of
this kind in such cases us this, that the
legislature might be acting wisely in de-
clarimig by Act of Parliament that appar-
ently genuine shippinig doenets shiall
be adimissible in evidencee on lprCsenta.
tion. As the law now stands it is almost.
impossible to obtain a conviction against
the objection to their admissibility which
will of course be raised. It appears to
us that the matter is one which might be
efficiently and justly dealt with by the
legislature.

Thle measure is undoubtedly necessary, for
without it it would often be impossible to
Prove the ow6nership of goods stolen from
ships or wharves, unless the court, as con-
templated by this measure, is authorised to
accept shipping docnunents ais primia facie
evidence of the ownership of the goods. A
simillar Act has already been passed in
Tamnia. I move

That the Bill he now read a second
timie.

.tom. A. SANDERSON ('Metropolitanl-Sub-
urban) [8.45]: Surely this is a very differ-
ent proposal from the lnst two which we Put
thlrough so expeditiously. This is a mratter
which alters thle lu- of evidence in a criminal
case. Thme first glance tells us that here is
a itecisioti given by the Supreme Court of Vie-
tomia in 1917, I's that blding oil the courts
ini Western Australia? IDo we look to Vic-
toria as our guide in crinmal law? Apart
fromt that, we are told that hi State has
becen passed in New South Wales and in Tas-
wanlia. Why has net the Act been passed in
Victorial I only mention that, after having
a glance at this nueinoranduuu. to the Bill.
f hope lion. members will agree that it calls
for a little inquiry. 1 do0 not suggest that
after we have more evidence onl the point we
mnay, not put it through, hut I do not think
it will be very satisfactory if wve rushm tme 13W
thrmough without further evidence. Thlis .
miot a simiple Bill, as thre others were, amid so
it demands further consideration.

On niotion by H1on. A. Lovekint debate ad-
journed,
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BILL .OPYkICIAL TRUSTEE,
'econd Reading.

Tire ME-IJS '. R FOR EDUCCATION (lion1.
11. P. Colehatch- -East) L8.47] ini urovirig the
second rending -, -id. Tis Bill has been
1,r aftedl iii accord ace with anl arrangement
colriie to lietweern [is Honour the Chief Jus-
tic:e, (lie .\inist' controlling the Crown Law
DelnartireUr, a- - tlre Public Service Coinis-
sioner. Its r 2ect is to miore effectually deal
with thre tr t funds in thle Suipremre Court.
The Supr je Court holds trust funds of
var'-inrg v* rapters. First there are thre nioneys
lput irit' court in trust for minoirs or othe rs
or in - tions; thenr there are itionevYs belong-
ing t the estates of lunatics, mioneys belong-
lug J thet estates of convicts, ur1oneys inl the
Iro is of thle Ollicial Rteceiver, and moneys in
t?9 handIs of tire Curator of Intestate Estates.
'In the past these liav- all been deitlt with by
ifferent officials arid tinder various controls.
ionic have beenr controlled by thle Master.
rho Mfaster is air officer of legal quali-
gcations, hut not necessarily of account-
5ncv qualifications, which arc miore or less re-
quired in dealings with miatters of this kind.
It is throught desirable to concentrate the
whole of these funds under orue officer having
special kiiowledge of financial transactions.
flit, as various Acts provide that thre Master
shall control certain of these accounts, it is
ncLVcssar 'y to brinig in a Bill to legalise the
altered niethods which, as :r matter of fact,
hrive already beenr brought into practice. Un-
dert- the newv systemn the various officers of the
sta~ff dealing with tlrese accounts ili be
placed under the Official Receiver as the Offi-
ciarl Tr-ustee, aid he will taike thne respurisi-
hilitvy of thle financial side of the transactions,
the 'Master being -loft. to djeal with the legat
mratters of tire Central Office. These altera.
tiorrs hiave been in conrtemrplation for quite a
considerarble tinre. ]But it Irappernedi thrat there
Were anorrgst the higher officers of the Su,
trenre Court a anmimber who were on the verge
of thre retiring age. f't was thought undesir.
able to make thre changes itntil throse officer's
reached thle retiring, age. -NOW they have
reached that age and left thre Department,
and therefore it is a convenient time for nrunh-
irig thle general ro-organisation and recoil-
strnction. There has beenT completed air audit
inspection of the Cenit-ral Office and tre Iull-
They estates, arid tire report shows that the
books balance with the Treasury, and also
thaIt all tire securities, e tc -,ire in perfect

ore-.fit tire auldit alISO disclosed-aind tis,
I thrink, waks qUite ex-pected-a number of
mniiior discr(ellancres irr bookt-keepinig, due to
tlhe farct thist thre ohm-er-s inl tire t k'itral Offie
a re I't .leeorrataNts or book-keepers, lint uten
:urniirinterl for their legal knlowledge, and act-
inig rrn1der thle MNrister, of thet Court. The imrport-
ante0c Of lravirrg this mlatter put orr a sound
brininless foundation wrill he realised when the
qirze Of these accounts is taken inrto considera.
fior. 'rImle halarree at thle enid of the finncial
icar shrowed that we find ill hand £27,000 in
lunlacyv estates, £2O3,000 in trrrst in tire All-

p-enie Court, whnile the years transactions of
the Curator showed mnoneys protected to tire
value of 9-000 m11 raking a total of £E72,000
dealt with in these three main offices, in addi-
tiori to which there are fuirds inl thle h-ands of
the Official Receiver and a few small amounts
invested onl account of pisoes. Sonic time
ago anl endeavour was made to carry out the
South Australian system of investing all these
trurst frunds irr (Governmnent securities, the
funids being put into thle Treasury at -the or-
dinar 'v Governrment rate of interest. This,
however, receiveid a good deal of opposition
frorn trustees and solicitors in charge of es-
tartes, because the-y realised that in many in-
stances the result of this investint mea nt a
considerable loss tn the estates.

lHon. G. WV. M-Niles: MHoreover it would not
he sate for tire Treasury to have the handling
of that mione V.

Thl KI F Il (S T E R FOR E D 17AT ION:
'finit aspect of it was not taken into
r-onsiilerntion. Inl one( instnce anl amiount
of £1,000 was ill trust for tire sup-
port arid education of a child. The
interest then payable by thle Government dlid
riot leave surfficient mone11y to carry out the
p)urpose. whe-reas thet mney m night be quite
safely' invested Outside ait it higher rate of
interest, and so aryOut tire wishles of the
per-son who had left it. Although inl eachr in-
stancle no investinent of this sort took placel
Without tire consent of thle trustee or solicitor
acting for the parties onl whose behialf the
money was held, such investments by the
Master without thle necessary machinery to
contimruallf watch these uratters were to a
certaink extent risky%. Thre irraiin object to be
no achieved is to have, a proper official with
a proper staff to cortrol all these' moneys and
attend to the Various details required. The
having of this departmient irans no increase
of officers, but inerely a readjustment of
dirties. lit facet it will result in a decrease of
officers and considerable econiror inl adrnin-
istration. Moreover by having theset miatters
unrdei- Oue head, beter all rounid results
will be given to those whose nioneys are en-
trusted to the Supreme Cour-t. Tirt, expense
in connection with thle matter is defra yed by
the coninissions allowed tinder time different
Acts for tire handling of those funds. I
move-

That the B3ill be now read a second timne.

N-ori, A. SAXD1RSON (Mfetropolitan-Sub-
uirban) [8.53] : 1 hrave only just discovered
that we are dealing, not with thle -Minister
for Education, but wvith the -Minister for
J1ustice, I could riot understand how all these
legal Bills had so studdenl 'y mane their ap-
pearance hrere, until T discovered ftrat the
hon. nieruber is also 'Minister for .Iustice. Np-
pareritly the new broom is sweeping very
clean. I. realise that as usual the esplanatiorn
given by the lion. niember was very lucid
ad persuasive. But hmere again T hope the
iHouse will not put this Bill through merely
because we have had the usual clear and)
lucid explanation.
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The Minister for Education: We are not
asking y-cu to put anyk of themn through to-
night.

. Mr. SANDERSO-N: I blare knlown the
Minister for a good many years, and when-.
,ever lie brings in a Bill T view it with sus-
picion, whatever it mlay be. That is why 1
sit here all the timec I can. to watch, him, to
see that lie does not do any more damage to
this country, -Here wve are dealing with
trustees. That should make us careful. Here
we are dealing with official Trustees. Thliat
should1 nake us8 doubly careful, and here
ire are, dealing with thle MXinister for -Jus-
tice. If after our painful experience of the
past five years that does not miake uts care-
full . do not know what will. 1 hope the
second reading of this Bill will not he put
through this evening.

The 'Minister for 'Education: -Move the ad]-
jalirninent.

Hon. A, SANDERSON\: 1 do not want to
more thle adjournment, . do not want to
waste aimy timec We are nll here to watch
the Minister fur Justice, if lie Can coln-mend lii nse to the Chamber, very well. If
honi. menihers. 4o not want this debate ad-
jounied, I have lie desire to blIock public
business.

TPhe PRESIDENT: The hon. inember
miust. debate not the adjouirnmient, but the
Bill itself.

lHon. A. SAINDERSON: I do not wish to
debste thle Bill, Until we got into Commnittee.
I. hope some hon. memrber will wove the ad-
journmnent, and that we shall have a full
discussion later on.

On motion by H-on. JI. Ewving, debate ad-
journed.

housen~wuned t 8.55 p.m.,

7'aresday, 69h September. 79991.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30 p.m.,
and read prayers.

QUFST ION -(OVER NI -EN T
A10'I'OR GA1?s.

)'r. )IcOALTUDI itsked the Premiier: 3,
H-owv many inotor cars hare -been puIrcha~sed
for the use of Governmenit otlicers; ilk "All de-
partients during the past two years? ,
What was the coat of each car so lurelased-?
:3, What is tie official position held by each
officer for whose nse the car is mainly re-
qulired? 4, Are all thle ears employedl in thle
Metropolitan (1istrict housed] at the. Govern-
mnent garage Cfttached to thle Works Depart-
ment? 5, What ni-ctshe namnes of the officrs
t-ontrolling enrs whic-l are retained at their
p~rivate residences or elsewhlere thani at the
Glovernment garage?

The P1RE'MIER repliedl: 1, 2, and 3, Agri-
cultural Department olme, £2-ar n i
expert; Agricultural BRank three, £MO, £E385,
£8305-field inspec-tors; Colonial Secretary's
'Department one, £E550-Inspector General of
the Insane; Government garage four, £543
7s. lid., £8350, £8110, £8350-general purposes;
Lands Department three,, £265, £.265. £265
i0s., £8368 14s. 44.-paistoral lease inslpectors
and district surveyors: Public Works lie-
pnrtmecut teii, £575-buildig inspector. E6il5
-Chief Engineer far Water Supply. £595-
P ri ncipal assistant to Egne-nCif
£8357 1.Os-Nurthn Water Supply Diepa rt-
meeot, £850-Kalgoorlie Water Supply~ lDepart-
mit, £20-5, £057 10s., £V05, £800, £200O-State

Il.inplemnet Works travellers; Workers' Routes
Board ,ne V305-i nspector: Police Do-
patrtient one. £3.24-police In:rposcs gels-
erally. 4, No. -5-. Agricultural Banks
Inspectors E. C. Iktlsa, T. I-liicy, .
A. B. Philip: Inspector General for the
Inusane, Dr. .1. TV. Asodor-son;' LandIs Dis-
tricts 'Inspectors G. P. Cam ini and A. W.
Canning; Ptiblit- Works Departmient. F.Tin-
dale, P. V. O'Brien, P. E. Shasw: Tramway
IDepartineunt,,W. H. Tnylor (wanager); Water
Supply Department, "E. B. Roark (engineer)
-at private residences; Police Department,
ear kept at police garage; Workers' Hofumes
Board, eur kept at i-ear of office.

I"Hon. 1'. (Jollier: No wonder there is a (ie-
fit-it.

The PREMIER; Those oilicers have to do
their work. All of thne cnis are iiot new ons.

-BILL', (-2)-M.VESSAGES.

M1essatges fromt the Governor received and
i-cad recommending the following Hills:-

1, Wheat 'Marketing.

2,1 Grainl.

)BILTr--FR EMAN'r LE M.U NICtPAL TRA.M-
WAYS A "D ELEI!CTRI'C IJIG.I[TErNG

ACT AMENDXMENT.
Read a third timie and transmitted to the

Legislative Council.
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